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Senators Asked To Vote Against Baldwin
Wa?oEditor's
PostAttacked

vBy WestTexas
WTCC Urges Ten Senators
. To Refuseto Uphold

Appointment

STAMFORD, Texas, Jan. 1& UP)

Tha West Texas Chamber of
Commercehas asked the ten state
icnatora from Its member territory
A vote against confirmation of
frank Baldwin's appointment to
she state board ot education.

Baldwin, editor of the Waco
Vlmcs'-Horal- was a last-minu-

ippolnteo of Governor Moody, who
had previously conferred with tbe
incoming governor, Ross.Sterling.

' lhe West Texas Chambor opposed
him bn the ground lie is prejudiced
(gainst this section and"wholl
uninformed' us to tls csplrations
and conditions. i

The protest,signed by Charles E
Coombcs, president, went to Scnu-Ulrs- "

Wi It. Poage, Waco; Carl C.
Hardin, Stcphenvllte; Ben . G
O'Neal, Wichita "Falls foilco Cun-

ningham, Abilene; Walter C. Wood--
ward, Coleman; Frank H. Rawl-Jig- s,

Fort Worth; Ben F. Berkley,
Mplne; Pink "Parrish, Lubbock;
Uid Clint Small, Wellington.

The niessaga said: "As authorlz
Td by Its executive bdard the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce pro-
tests confirmation of Frank Bald-
win His eUltorlal August 2S In
Waco limes-Heral- d reflects on all
West Texas. .Wo are thoro ar--
talgucd for starling move for pro
motion- - loans; ror Having aslteu
ind secured reduction in price of
iver-valu- school lands; for pink

"iollworm 'situation; for having lo-

cated .within cur borders Texas
technological college

"His edltorlalfurther. criticises
v IVesCTexas toxefforts to validate

land titles, and nccusccl West Tex-
ts, of sectionalism. We believe

(QOSTINUUP ON 1'AGE 8)

WHAT COMUiLSS IS DOING

Wednesday
SKNATK

Continues debate on war depart-
ment appropriationbill.

SecretaryMellon and Ogden Mills
testify before penate finance com
mlttee on casningof bonus certifi-
cates.

Patent committee opens hearings
onVestal copyright bill.

HOUSE
Acts on Indian legislation.
Appropriations committee con

Knuc3 hearingson $25,000,000 Red
Cross relief measure.

Ways and r means .committee
fiears witnesses on bills to bar con
vlct;tnado goods, "

Rules committee considers gly
Ing legislative precedence to

drainagedistrict bill.
Agriculture committee studies

tenatebill to give 20,000,000 bushels
of farm board wheat to hungry.

Judicial committee resumes, con
Ideratfon of pioposal to eliminate

aliens from census representation
figures,

Tuesday
HKNATE

Laid nsldo Howell prohibition
bill to;onsiderwar departmentap-
propriation measure.

Denials were made to banking
committee-tha-t resignationof fed
eral reserve board members were

'forced to make way for Eugene
Meyer of New York.

Campaign expenditurescommit'
teo received testimony that dU
trlbutlon of Ulan literature lost
election for former Senator Rob-slo-

Republican, Kentucky.
Flnanco committee approved

('"nomination of David Burnet as col- -

' atiM t9 IrttAfnfil rAummn unit onn.yiavw vt iiityi vc iau aastu vui(
tlnued hearings on cashing bonus
certificates,

HOUSE
'Passed$1.05788 independentof-

fices animal appropriation.
v Agriculture committee took testi
mony on $25,000,000to be dlstribut
ed through Red Cross,

Unsuccessful effort made to hold
up salaries of power commission
ers, v -

"Efliis Keeps
AH1LKNE, Texas, Jan. 28 OT)

"If this hero ruMt Keep up I'm co
lug ( mis my bath this coming
ttotMltey H4gHt,' said Will Roger
owcHiMff W deterred unmmilo.v
meat bceflt maUnee hero this
MwralMf. 8tprtlH4f time hud been
tat ft 18;e, but it wo: nearly II
witeN Hm kumorUt nrrhed.after n
Imi tnonobWo r4o from San AV1

Sto. A eotttl ef t.tm, tilling the
ImM. bail Itaeu wtUeMtlv walthur
far Met, muI hejjt h rawing ova-- t
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Chairman Gecroo W. Wickcrsham of the lav enforcement com-missi-

inspecting copies of tho commission's report on prohibition
Just before It was given to PresidentHoover.

StateHighway PatrolmanWarns

HowardMotorists To GetPlates
With tho final day for obtaining

1931 automobile and truck license
plates drawing near, L. B. Bark--
ley, stato highway patrolman, to
day reiterated ' his warning of
severalweeks ago regarding'penal-
ties for not obtaining registrations.

Barklcy pointed out that uix
collectors are compelled to collect
twenty per cent of tho registra
tion fee, if licenses are obtained
after January 31, if the vehicles

Drought SufferersGiven One

Meal A Day By RedCrossFund

Butler Pleads
Guilty To

Slaying
Sterling "Pardons Suspect

So He Could Appear
As Witness -

rORT WORTH, Texas, Jan. 8
OT Hugh D. IIop Toe) Butler to
day plaeeud guilty In district court
for his part In tho torch- - murderlamounta
or ioy nawthomq nnd. was' sen
tenced --to 09 years In the stato
penitentiary.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 2fl. IP
Hugh p. (Hop Too") Butler, 22, to-

daypleaded guilty, In,criminal court
of the torch murder of Roy Haw
thorne, and District Attorney Mar--,
tin recommended a 89 year term
for him.

Durlnc the trial . of Herbert A.
(Hub) Stanley, vho was given 09
years in the same caselast night,
Butler testified .'or tho state. Mar
tin announced during his argument
that Butler had been pardoned yes-
terday by Governor Sterling on a
previous conviction at Groesbeck
so that Butler could appearagainst
Stanley.

It was the first pardon for the
new chief executive, andcame after
Martin had stated Butler would
plead guilty In the torch murder

Attorneys for Stanley said he
would filo motion for a new trial

(CONTINUED ON t'AttU

Up I'll Miss Bath," SaysWill
ed by the Conboy Band of

University, which gave a 18.
mlnuto concert featuring Johnny
Regan, trick whip artist, and "Will
was followed by Chester Bjers,
champion trick roper, and Jimmy
Rogers, singer and guitarist, Rog-
ers Is clmuffeurlng Will tn hU big

d car, and they were to
leave at 13:39 for Brcckenrldgo for
a S p. m, address. Ah airplanewas
available here It WW waateU to fly
on to JBUm for (fee night skew,
but Jli4v Keren mM he wt)M
drive tba hnniotM,

--t mm nt H wwr, wt"M
r

Jlttociattd I'rets Tholo

have been used during the month
of January.

Tho highway patrolman also an.
nounccd that owners of cars and
trucks without 1031 platesare sub-in-,.

r ft fln.nAf tn -- rtft

Tho last minuterush for--- ' plates
had not started today, and pay
ments are for below those of last
year. It la estimate that not
moro than half of the cars and
trucks in the county havo been
registered.

By J. C. STARK
MARVELL, Ark., Jan. 28 UP)

One, meal a day, consisting usual-
ly ot bread and molassesand per-
haps beans or plain salt pork, U
what the averagedrought suffer-
er's family gets out of what the
Red Cros3 gives him.

"But wo're thankful to get that
because It keeps us from.starving,
said Jacob'Miller, a negro tenant
farmer and life long resident of
this community. "About all it
docs Is keep us alive though."

Millers caseis typical of :that of
most of the tenant farmers of this
and other counties whites and
negroes alike.

He has a wife and two children
and has been receiving food from
the Red Cross lor- - three.weeks. It

to about $5 a month.
"Wo eat one meal o day," he

said. 'If wo tried to get moro' than
that out of the food wo 'get, It
wouldn't last two weeks."

The food is allotted every two
weeks.

vvo don t- - get enough At one
meal. If I ate all I wanted. there
wouldn't be any left for
so tois or times I do without.

"The people over here, bqth
whlto and colored persons, have
just about killed all their hogs
that didn't die. I lost five hogs
andwas afraid to eat them. I know
of ot)ers who also lost their hogs
I don't know what was the matter
with them I suppose'It Was be-
cause they hadn't got tho right
kind of feed.

"Now people are going to have.
to kill their cows aa poor as they
are, to get enough to eat.

Miller's children are not in
school because he said they did
not have clothes to keep them
warm. Many others are keeping

(CONTINUED ON PAQU SY

be there on time,' he said.
Will looked fresh and undhmaj-e-d

at tho day's heay schedule,
with three shows and a
rldo on kllppery paveneut, and
kept the crod roaring at his wUo-crack- s,

HAWKS ON WAY
FORT WORTH, JB, M (fl

CaptainFrankHawksarrie4 here
at 12 M o'loelc to4ay ffWH. Dallas
by ptaM,, Ha UH' at Mte far
HrnolriwUs wbwt M ym , ttMc
a WW

1

HigherCourt
ReversesC. W-- .

RobertsTerm
Holds Introduction of

Cloth Experiments
Was Improper

AUSTIN, Jan, 28 UP) Tho court
of criminal appeals today roverscd
and remanded the murder convic-
tions of C. W. Roberts, sentenced
to 22 years from Wlso county, and
Joe Hobrecht, assessed a seven
yearsentence In Bexar county.

Roberts shot his wife while
squirrel hunting May 14, 1929. He
claimed ha slipped and fell, the
gun being accidentally discharged.
The stato contended there had
been 111 feeling between the couple

Tho stato conducted a 'number
ot experiments, hangingpieces of
fabric on brush, and noting the ef-
fect of bullets fired at them. These
pieces of cloth, together with the
bonnet Mrs. Roberts was wearing
wero Introduced as evidence. The
appellate Court held Introduction of
Uie cloth was Improperbecausethe
condltons of tho experimental
shooting were not similar to those
of the actual killing. The court
pointed out that the experimental
cloth wa3 on brush while tho bon-
net was on "Mrs Roberts' head, and
that various distances were used
for the experimental shots while
the actual shooting was at a dis-
tance of 11 1-- 2 feet.

Tho appeals court also found
fault with tho statement of tho
trial court characterizing as an
"admission and confession" the
statement of Roberts explaining
how he accidentally shot his wife.

Bexar Case
Hobrechtwas indicted with three

other men and a woman in the
kllllne of Charles Stevens, federal
prphlbluonofflcer, south of San
AnlonIo;rSoptcmbef2r392gr'The
reversal was granted because of
tho admission of testimony by a
witness named Matthews of a con
versatlon between Matthews and
Lynn Jtovens, alleged
tor In the killing. This conversa-
tion was not in Hobrccht's pres-
ence.

The court affirmed the four year
sentenco of Hugh Wiley for the
killing of Rube Huff. Wiley was
sentenced in Cass county The
killing was claimed to have been
an outcome of an argument in a
dico game, last April 2.

The two year sentenco assessed
Ros3 Briscoe on conviction for the
murder of Hal Bennet on March
2t, 1930, was.afflrmed.The offense
occurrea in jonnson county.

R. A. Dodd, Tarrant county sen
tenced to seven years on conviction
of a robbery charge, gaineda re
versal when the court held tho trial
court erred by not submitting a
special issue to the jury. Dodd
was alleged to have robbed Sher-
man Costncr of $15. Tho case was
remanded for a new trial.

Conviction of Jack Davis qn a
hargo of criminal assaulton his

was af-

firmed. He was convicted in Bur-n-

county and sentenced to five
years. ,

t

CongressWill
HandleRelief

Robinson Responds To
Statement of Red

CrossSolon

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 W!r
Rcspondlng to a statement ly
ChairmanPayne of tho Red Cross
that his organization will not ac
cept government relief funds, dem-
ocratic leader, Roblnsoiwsald In the
senatetoday congress will set up
Its own agencies for distribution of
relief funds.

The statementby Judge Fayne
was In testimony today before the
bouso appropriations committee
hearing on the senate's $23,000,000
appropriation lor the Red Cross.
The chairman revealed tho central
committee of the relief organiza-
tion hadvoted unanimously against
acceptance, "

Own Agencies
"Jf the Red Cross refuses to

measureup to the proper standard
In this emergency and refuses to
respond to tne ordinary impulses
that move human hearts," Robin- -

(CONTINUED ON lUQU 8)

It-B- ar School Pupils
Undergo Vaccination

Thirty .pupils of the R-B-

school "were vacciaated against
smallpox Tuesday afternoon, under
tha wryWtoa of Mrs. , M. It.
SaoyaHtr, eemity aMHfc authority.

Or, ,VIh1(.CWm' administered
tka ynnntHnaala hm winlld.

t.

MELLON WARNS SENATE '

BODY AGAINST DANGER

. OF BONUS
Cash Output Would 'Upset Nation's

Structure,' Secretary Informs
'Finance,Committee

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 (AP) Melloh
before the senatefinancecommittee today to warn

thaf cash redemption of the
tne nation's linancialstructure
rjniii1iVtiir "
Tho veteran secretary -- f the

treasurysaid cashingof the adjust
ed service certificates, 'which had
been urged as a relief- - measure,
would "seriously retard a business
recovery, and so prolong unemploy-
ment."

To Hnio Deficit
He testified tho treasury will

closti the fiscal year with a deficit,
according to presentIndications, of
not less than $379,000,000 and that
cash paymentof the face value of
the certificates would cost about
$3,400,000,000.

"I can say without qualification,"
ho said, "that the treasury depart-
ment could not sell $3,400,000,000 of
bomta at the present tirrio except
on terms which it would bo very
hard to justify and without com-
plete disorganization of tho gov-
ernment and other security mar-
kets, with tho most serious conse-
quences'not or.ly to the public credt
It but to our entire economic struc
ture."

Continuing, he said, "but serious
as. would be the direct consequences
to the treasury and to tbc public
cicdlt, tho indirect consequences to
the country would be even more se
rlous." Among tho "Indirect con
sequences''he listed:

Lower Bonds
Immediate deprecationvery ma--

IUrjaJlyoftJhejirjcejlfal'JJpitcd
biaies uonas, me cnect oi wnicn
would bo "equivalent to a capital
cvy on tbe holders of all United
StatesgovernmentBecurlUcs."

Destructionof capital values run
ning Into hundredsof millions of
dollars.

Death of tho bond market for
any other Kinds of securities.

Destruction of tho market for
foreign securities, which, he said,
"not only would interfere with the
marketing of our surplus products

--but would also greatly disturb
world trade anaworld equilibrium

Eventually a deeper depression
than tho one fiom which the world
It suffering today.

"There is no economic merit In
the proposal," Secretary Mellon of
testified. "From the joint of-vi-ew

of stimulating business. It is a
plan for unmitigated inflation
with tho disastrous results of
which the world is only too fami-
liar.

"On the Investmentside It means
the exhaustion ox tho security mar-
kets

of
und Uie creation of a serious

impediment to ,businessrecovery
botn nero ana nDroan.

"To the unemployed it spells fur
Sher retardit'lon of the day when
normal employment will bo avail
able.

Uud For Taxes
"From the point of view of the

United States treasury it repre In
sents commeto disorganization or
an orderly program fortho refund-
Ing and retirement of our war
dctjt and a tremendousincreasein
Interest cnargos.

"To tho taxpayer It means tne
destructionof all hope of the light
enlng ot tho load, of taxation for
years to come and a probable In
crease in taxes in tno very
future.

'How tho veterans and their
families, who after all are an In
separablepart ot the American
people and whoso prosperity ana
welfaro are Inextricably bound up
with the prosperity and welfaro of
all, can hope to find relief and im
provement In their condition from
tjie universal nnd destructive con-
sequences which these measures
would entail is Deyonu comprenen--
slon."

Majority Committee
Favor CashPayment

"WASHINGTON; Jan.28 W) The
assertionwas mado In tlio senate
today by SenatorHarrison or Mis-
sissippi, a democratic member of
the finance committee, that a ma
jority ot'the commlttco favors some
form ot cashpaymenton the bonus
insurance certificates.

The Harrison expression came
within a few minutes after Secre-
tary Mellon had declaredemphati-
cally before the committeeagainst
such legislation.

As messageswere presented to
the senateurging tho bonus pay
men , Harrison called attention to
the"Mellon opposition 'and added
"H belief, however, that a
majority ot tho committee favors
soma rallaf,"

t

REDEMPTION
Financial

soldiers' bonus would upset
and "greatly disturb world

Gets'Higher Rank

at

R.

of

AtaocMti rress I'iofo
Cot. Osborne C. Wood, son of the

late Maj. Gen. Leonard A. Wood,
has beenappointedadjutant gen-
eral of the New Mexico national
guard, and nWen rank of colonel by
Gov. Arthur Sellgman.

AirportR at es

Among 10 Best
Sanders Says
AmericanAirways Official

Speaks at Business
Men's Luncheon

"Tha Big Spring airport is one
the ten best airports In the

United States today," declared Lee
Sanders,managerof the local air
port and representativeof Amerl
can Airways, Inc , in an addressot
Uie Business Men s Luncheon Club
today. . a

Mr. Sandersgave a brief history
aviation, stressing with statis

tics the lcadershinof the United
States in both civil and military
aviation activities. .Among tho av
iation facts which Mr. Sanders
mentioned were! the record non
stop, flight of 6000
miles; tho speed record of SCO

miles an hour; tho 101 air trans
portation companies now operating

the United Statesand flying 117,--

000 miles each day; tho 15,000 li
censed pilots in America toaay.

Lines of the American Airways,
Inc , with which Mr, Sandersis as
sociated, extend from Montreal,
Canada,to Los Angeles. The com-
pany has fourteenair mall con-
tracts. '

C. T. Watson told of the history
ot the Big Spring Airport and of
tno difficulties encounteredIn its
establishment.The airport Is now
leased to TexasAir Transport for a

period. He emphasized his
belief that while the ownership of
tho airport wa3 still In the hands
of the citizen-stockholde- that It
should be owned by the city Inas
much as the entire city profits
most by the distinction received
from being an air mail stop und
thedivisional point of two air lines.

Guests who attended the lunch
eon were: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bull and C. Ii Slilve. The program
vas, In chargeof E. A, Kelley who

called on Charles Quereau who
said that it was the consensus of
opinion of eighty per cent of the
travelerswhom he askedthat bus-
iness conditions In all parts of the
United States aro slowly improv-
ing.

The program for the luncheon
next week is. in charge of a com-
mittee composed of Cecil Collings,
WlllanI Sullivan and Charles Quer-rea-u.

Interest In Revival
Continues To Increase

Despite bad weather, the Assem
bly of God revival continues toll
grow In Interest, according to W.
D.'Halh pastor. During the past
two'weeks 71 'have been converted.
"FrMl-- t TWlnkli," will hn tli BUh.
Uctaf KvantraHa Winter tnUit.l

CloudyWeather
ContinuesHere

Residents In Bcarch of sunny
skies wero compelled to look else.
whero than Howard County for
them today, as cloudy weathercon"
tlnued to prevail,

For the fourth consecutive day,
the sun was hidden behind heavy
banks of molsturo filled clouds.
Although little rain ftll Tue-'!-

night, n light mist spreadover tho
county.

The total rainfall slnco Sunday
was ,00 of an Inch, Tho rain ha
been slow In falling, and has glvon
farm lands a beneficial seasoning1.

Moderate temperatures existed
hero today. -- .

Paxtori Named

President
Scout Council
Office of Field Official

Moved from Midland
To Big Spring

C. E. Faxton, Sweetwater, was
elected president of tho Buffalo
Trail Boy Scout Council, an arcn
including fifteen counties, at the
annual meeting and banquet held

tho Settles Hotel Tuesday night
Vico presidentselected were Dr. J,

Dillard, Big Spring, IC E. Am
brose, Midland, A. A. Bullock,
Snyder, Winston F. Borum, Pecos,
and W. N. Elliott, Colorado.

C. S. Holmes, former president
tho group, was named Scout

commissioner. Clydo B. Payne, of
Sweetwater, was named treasurer.

The office ot tho field executive
will be moved from Midland to Big
Spring, it was decided at tho busi-
ness session of tho officials.

Marcus J. Williamson is field ex
ecutive for this area.Ho will main
tain an dffico.at the chamberof
commerce hcadnuartcrs.

- T

James P..Fltch, regional direc-
tor.,of .OUanornorondjNow
Mexico was the principal speaker
at1 the banquet last night Ap
proximately 70 attendedtho annual
affair. B. Reaganspoke In behalf
ot the Big Spring Boy Scouts, C.
T. Watson, spoko In behalf of the
city, with tho Rev. Mr. Smith of
Sweetwater, giving the Tcsponsc?

The annual report was given by
A. C. Williamson, scout executive,
and acceptedby the scout officials

The board, composed of 21 mem-
bers, will name committees at a la-
ter date.

Tank Car Fire
At SanAngelo
. BurnsGasoline

SAN ANGELOJan. 28 UP Two
tank cars of crudeoil exploded and

total of eight cars ot 8,000-gallo- n

capacity each were destroyed by
fire and resulting explosion , fol
lowing a freight train wreck on
the Santa Fe .seven Tnllts east of
here this morning. One of eight
tanks was still burning at noon.
About 300 yards, of track were
torn up. A spreading rail Is be
lieved tu havebeen the cause.

V

Curtis AdvisesBody
To Advertise During

BusinessDepression

MIAMI BEACH, Fla, Jan.28 UP)

Cyrus H. K. Curtis, president of
the Curtis PublishingCompany, of
Philadelphia, last night' told the
commlttco of 100 social organiza
tions here, that advertising will
make fortunes.

The policy of some advertisersto
save expensesby cutting down on
advertisingIs foolish' he said, add
ing "everything that Is done Is
built on advertisingand Intelligent
advertising will make your for
tunes."

He said his company spent $1,--
000,000 last year In advertslngand
plans to spend f.',ouo,uuo tnis year.

"In a period of depression," he
said, "wo must run as fast as we
can to stay where wo are,"

TOMORROW

Thnrsday

z.
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MeasureWill
Go To Senate
ForApproval

Oncal, Weiifcrt P'l ana
Included In Free

ConferenceBill

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 UP) The House
today adopted130 to'C a tax relief
bill submitted by a free conference
committee. Tho senatewill take
up the bill later today.

The bill was a compromise of the
Oncnl and Wcincrt plansof tax re
lief. It included a provision to aU
low 1030 taxes to go unpaid until
October 16 and would mako semi-
annual paymentspossible if desir-
ed by taxpayers.

Under tho plan ten per cent per
year would bo chargedas Interest
for tax paymentsafter February 1,
Tho delinquent tax penalty would
bo cut from ten to five per cent on
all 1030 taxesunpaid on October 15,
All provisions mado were for 1G3Q
taxes only.

Thirty Bills Placed '
In Lawmakers Hopper

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 UP) Tax relief
continued to hold tho commanding
position today in tho, legislature.

ino senatenaa scm over to tne
House Senator Oneal's second-- tax"
relief bill, which would postpona
tho delinquent tax date until Feb-- ,
ruary 21. The bill would nllbw the
legislature moro time In which ta,
enactemergency tax legislation.

A free conference commlttco was
apointed yesterday to decldo on
emergency tax legislation after tho,
Senato had failed to concur with
the Houso on tho Weincrt bill.

Yesterday'ssessionsbrought out
a variety of', legislation. In the.
House the principal flare-u- p had as
lts focal paint prohibition. Tho,
Senate working,, only half the'
day had a rapier calm,sB8lai). ,

--. unrtKuiu -
hopper yesterday,19 In tho House
and 11 in the Senate.

Under provisions of a redistrlct-- -
ing bill introduced by Represents-- ,
tlvo Mctcalfo of San Angelo the .
statewould be divided Into 21 con--
grcsslonal districts. Senator Mar
tin of Hlllsboro introduceda bill
to permit officials to try persons'
charged with tho sale or deliveryr
of liquor either in the county
where the sale wag madeor In the
counties through which 'the liquor
was transported.

insanity would be a ground lor
divorce under provisions ot a bill i
Introduced by Senator"Woodruff of
Decatur.

Other bills Introduced In the
House proposed the preferential
primary system: constructionof a
$500,000 state hlgnway DunamK,
abolishmentof the threo day re-

quirementof the marriage license
law; nomination ot tno jumciaiy
by the convention system; fire,,
tornado, and hall insurancefor
schools.;.licensing of chiropractors ,
and establishmentot a state chiro
practic oard and tha creation oi
the office of building and Ioen.
commissioner.

Bills Introduced In the senate in-

cluded three which called foivmora
stringent enforcementof the state "

hunting law. Two others wouldi
authorize the tsate to purclws
public lands and establish game

- -preserves.

TheWeather
.FORECAST: WEST TEXAS;

l'nrtly doudy In north, unsettledte
south portion, probably loeal MM
in southeastportion tonight
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS; Cloudy,
at local rains tonight a :ttaun-da-

Light to moderate MrtbAriff
to easterlywinds en mm wmwi.

ARKANSAS AND OKLAHOHA?
Generally fair, IHUe ebagJbl
neraturo tonight ad

LOUISIANA: fUs
night and Thursday XMpJ
ably local showerste iwi-p-
Light north te boi
tha coast.
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Curtains and drapes

HERE ffBHf

ATtfTO raliU iiiiiV nfJf I 11 limn J T"? R' JtnNi BliM

Plymouth Curtains
Edged In solid colors...orchid, blue, RCt
jrrcon, and rose Per set ............. UJC

Beautiful net materials, printed' floral design
(Green or rose) on white dQ
background, set V".

Solid color gold net, figured In self fhl ffn
color, set pX3U

Drapery Panels
DraperyPanels, In ecru Cfl to 1 CA
color, priced from JvC OltOU

SideDrapes
Side drapes In a variety of colors and materials

'm J. &W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

307 MAIN '

Drills To
Be DirectedBy

SpeedwaySolon
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.. Jan. 23

UP) Tire drills by prom-
ise to play a vital part In the at
tempt Captain Malcolm
hopes to make here next week on
the world's speed rec

Under 'existing regulations, the
veteran British race car driver
must make one run with the .wind
and anotheragainst it at an aver
age two-wa- y speed greater than
231 miles an hour to shatter the
presentmark. Both runs must be
completed in a given per
lod. -

Every second consumedin
tires, inspecting the car, re--j

plenishing-- the fuel supply and
water in the radiator at

the of the first run will
be

In 1929, when the late Sir Henry
Segrave of
the presentrecord hissecond run
was completed 28 minutes after
the start of the first.'

The rule, by
the international race governing
body in Paris, was made to pre-
vent a driver from, taking

of any change in the wind
that might Increase his average
spaed. Otherwise, he might make

UTBFACTK)) STJUUNTEETA

eLASSES
SotYew AreaPleasure
DO. AMOS B. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Benairs on all Sets
HALEY Ss HOUSES
UT W. Flftli Phone 732

v iisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflRll V
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Tire

mechanics

Campbell

automobile

chang-
ing

changing
conclusion

precious.

England, established

specified

advan-tag-e

Eyes

1JO they harass you by
day and keep you

Jawakeatsight?
Don't neeleet them. They'll

frum your charm and beauty,
nlienate your friends, interfere '

jrith your business and social j
fuetesa.

When you're nervous, take
f. Miletf Nervine. It's the

prtJCTipuon of a ouccesiiui
'ervo Specialistput up tn con- -

7eac.iorra especuuylor peo--
ile-i- jwur coaaiuon.

j Dr. MUM' Nervine ut now
inaJe In ttfo forma Liquid and

I Xffervecni Tablet, Both are
the sanws tbrptieally

VuM SiscBetUo Jl.W

one run with the wind, then wait
until it changedin . thai opposite
direction and run with the wind
again.

Campbell plans to put his crew
of six mechanics through a series
of tire drills, holding a stop watch
on each, to determinewhich
can work the fastest In unbolting
the tires andInstalling new ones.
Because of the risk that tho tires
might be cut or worn on the first
run. Campbell will install new
ones for the second run. He
brough 36 tires with him from Eng-
land, each testedto stand a speed
of 300 miles an hour, and plans to
put on a new set even after fast
preliminary runs.

Bleeding Sore Gums

If you really want quick, certain,
and lasting relief from this most
disgusting, disease,Justget a bottle.
of Lcto's PyorrheaRemedji and use
as directed. Leto's ia always guar-
anteed. Cunningham and Philips.

odv.

sEl YL SE"jf?5

1931

four

Noio asbusinessbiases
a neto trail to

WSm&r
. . . ire are pleasedto
serve as scouts and'
counsellors

i5
clearing tha. . . in

path from doubtsand
dangers

flBfSP
. . , and providing

in tcays and
means

txwi

. . . as safe conduct to
a neio El Dorado of
Normalcy.

- The
WestTexas
National

Bank
The Banlc Where You Pert

At Home .

By J. NEIL
NEW Jnn, 28. UF)-- Hls

broad faco black eyes
with Max

moved Into New YorK today,
happy to be back In the

land that voted h'm
of the. world.

The German with the
featuresof a young Jack
sailed Into late last night
on the liner
by his trainer. Max a dog-e-

pieces of and n cute
llttlo named Ceclle. third
In the lino of Teuton

that! Is
tho favorite pet of the Now York
box fight writers

Perfect Shape
Max In

ca'cep.to eet' to
on for his title battlo

SeU

&

in

21

Whether it's chicks or hens
,egg3 .or .your

market is the

your ad now... Tell all
your in lan-

guage that poultry people
wilt

YOUR AD OP 25 WORDS
OR LESS. .6 days.. .Insert-
ed on Dollar
for

cash J

nto nArtY

Max SchmelingHappy Tq Be Back
In United States,Eager to Get

In ShapeFor Bout With 'Young
EDWAtlD
YORK,

beaming,
shining pleasure, Schmel-
ing
genuinely

heavyweight
champion

youthful
Dcmpsey

Brooklyn
Europn, .accompanied

Machon,
baggage

Daschund
dogdom aris-

tocracy rapidly becoming

fraternity

appeared splendid physic-
al condition,

preparations

for the heavy
weight crown, Ho was anxious' to
explain that, of state
ments in tho papers,he has never
mnde remarks
cither the New Yok state

which
him of his title or tho box.
Ing with which he has
been tilting. Ho that he
rants to fight Jack . feels

sura that ho Will face
tha Boston sailor in a
but for "tho

"Cho is mlno
I nrri der Ho I
fights, Was3 ho says, goes."

has no ono to blame but
Max for tha

of. affairs that
tho today, a
wherein loser on a foul to

hero last June,
In June with Yoking Bill nlzoil In Now York Btato as the

Insert Your Classified
" " ' ?--. -- i jr ?$ ..

i

"Poultry Supplies"

Classification

.

. incubators..
place Classi-

fied Page.

Write
about products

.
Classified Days

Georgia's challenger

regardless

regarding
athletic

recentlystripped

federation:
Insisted

Sharkey,

prlze-rJn-

present:
Ynckobn manager.

fighter. manages,

Sharkey
himself. insisted, mud-
dled stnto envelopes

situation
Sharkey,

Schmollng Is.rccog--
Strlbllng

understand.

German,

--Furniture
--Bicycles

--Tires

--Bedsteads

Collies

"Mmp-

derogatory

commission

.eventually'

heavyweights

- .LeSS
'r -

.

,

MttatniKtiAjt etialkmgcr tWWte. tt
National Boxlflf Awclaslkm

feoxlns-- hi 37 Mates, believes
that Wrlbllnr alone is entitled to
a-- title shot

VUlit Mia fl.
"While Btrlblimr knocks out FhAl

Scott and Otto von Porat slnco last
I am here," Schmollng argued,
"whnt has Sharkeydonor Nossing.
Sharkey should have fought as
Strib'lng did. I cannot gnore
Stribllng's record. If I don't light
him tho N.BJV. suspends me. If'
don" fight SharkeyNow York sus
pends me.

"S6rrio day I will fight Sharkoy
Again and'I will whip htm. t know
that I Woulds havo beat htm last
Juno if he did not foul mo in tho
fourth 'round.I rm not entirely re
covered from that punch Until lajt
October., Itt tho 'third round take
all ho has and they could not oven
give mo smelling salts after thebell
In, tho fourth run- - out. Sharkoy
sees mo coming. Ho is changed
man. feel him weaken. Ho fouls
me,

"Ach, what can do? know
that if had fouled Shark instead
of' him mo, I would nrjt bo
given another chaftco nt him."

Slnco no site has'becnchosen yet

Rate Insert Your

--Residence

srfttftajittfAs,

Thursday
"Classified Dollar Days

29-30-- 31

Special Herald

...25Words Insertions Dollar

.1 cash

establishmentor Filling
or Shop. ..Place a

classified ad on Classified
if you are in selling

it'

If it's residence

you use

"Houses For Sale"

(Classification 36)

;'5Rf??iSf

--Confectioneries '."5

tot th match With Gtrlblltif. al-

though the bout wilt take
place Chicago, sch' telins; has

piana r. training
camp. Ho starts Kcb. tn a nation--
wide tour lasting unui
April 17,

In Girl's
LAREDO, Texas, Jan. UP)

Officers hero 'Aday were holding a
negro n possible suspect in (he
attack o week ago upon iirowns
vlllo girl, yearsold, she knelt
boaldti tho grave her mother.
Tho girl and a officer
wcro expected, arrive today to
view tho man. an attempt

'Laredo officers did
not"1 reveal until yesterdaythat tho
man was tfrrcsted saying
they feared an Innocent man
might bear tho brunt violence.

Kid Berg
Will

NEW 'YORK, Jan. UP Jack
Utld) Berg has recovered his good
health nnd will bo able .to

Jan.

(RegularCost of a Ad for Insertions Is $1.40)

Jllllllf
Tailor

Dollar
Days

should

IX you have real that you to
for very

you like to hear
the you were the for

or
a In

js
f;

v.

y,i

v-

I

I
n

I
I I

I y

!

.
' and see you

that be
.Is but out ..or

may to a.room.
the old das--

on

!fe --M4

"N
ii- -

'K

probably
in ho

immediate or
0

exhibition

Hold Ncro
Assnull

58

as
ft

17 as
of

Brownsville
to
In ot

fdentltlcatlon.

Sunday,

of

Health Fight

28

go

0

word

estate want here's
Place your offer before thousandsof prospectsat

nominal Write would
about property In market insteadof offer-
ing

Either Radios Used Sold
With the Herald Many

About Your.

look around what furniture
have should Perhaps

good of date. you'
Adver-

tise pieces) with
sifted Classified Days.

fef Les3for

Dollar

tWengh ith his tett rottnd bout Mk hW 6 btk mlo the build
wltli Herman EerllcK. i?kvmK.
Mlch-- i

MSdfeon
Square Garden night

hftU been suuoring irom.......II. nr..1!nri In hilt linCK

and shoulder and was fear
lid for substitute woum
...... v. fnnnrf ttont-rft- V inrnnE

havo cleared up tho British lnd.
mill's condition, his saiu.

Fire At

Loss estimated at $200,000 resulted
early' today from tho most dis
astrousfiro nero in bbvciui jrc..
Nnylor'a departmentsioro nnu

building was completoly de
stroyed. ThO &ccond floor was oc-

cupied by tho, Texas; Pecan Nur--

sory office anu ouic.
Tho blazo orlginnicu on mo sec

ond floor. An automobile inuon
...in. uli. nnen lcaVltli:

town nt tho tlmo tho flro started
gave rlso to the theory that mo
.1... i.n.1 t,iMh mhbed and fired,
li... nllnn ilUnlinfed tho theory.
UUk ,.w..v.
slnco tho storevms ioceu anahm

Ad the

or

Lots

thsrtALp

Mercantile
Station...

interested.

property

Suspect

Recovers

If to Go Out of Business
Use A

"Business Opportunities"
Classified Ad

You will meetmany
for your $1 for a

$1.40 classified'ad on Classified Dol-
lar Describe your place in a
way that will be a picture to
the

sell real opportunity
ypu... a

cost your ad now Just

for sale.

Furniture Can Be PROFITABLY
Ad Telling

People Merchandise!

cash
"retired."

still
need

(listing a.
ad Dollar

?

In
Friday

Bertf

left
tlmo

manager

iour

nllli

A

REMEMBER:

25 words or less
for six

Sunday,

for:

1

lightweight

Loss

Wanting

probably pros-
pects investment

prospect.

Classified In-

terested

insertions
including
February

cash

mTuJib If

By placing a Classified Ad

on

' RecularCost of Ad of 25 Words of
'

'S? ie MS is - :B' alk i - lr" ' - s ' i

a a
i- -

n

-- -. . ., .,

1 .

I I '

6

It

n

"at

Classified you

38, 1&31.

llu.

'. adon : "

hours 6f wo?k
y firemen Mms flames to

wero
'

by
Safo

called (hat U really throat
It.nl. .tinn. 14 nir.rtnd 'la rliln in II.
quick double ncllon. very
iirsL BiYttiiuiy ib vuuivv iQ sore
throat and stops tlio u
goes direct to the cause.

Tho thing about
is that while it relieves

almost it not)
Ing and Is
and safo for th wholo family,

and find Thoxlno
very Put up ready for use
In ,30c, ouc, anu i.uu boiiics. tour

if' not Sold
by. and Philips drug
Co. adv. ,;

&

& Per

:gfiiyii:i&k:" Insertions

tytSDMfcSDAt, JAMJAW?

Tyler $200,000

25-Wo-rd

.Classified

A SPECIAL

your ad at the

flrwU wi,l
confined

Aamjgd.

SoreThroats
Ami Coughs

(uicltlj: Relieved Tills
rcscrlpU'oit

Thoxlho

VVHIi-lhr- i

coughing,
internal

remntkablo
Thoxlno

Instantly contains
harmful, pleasanttasting

3lngors speakers
valuably.

money-Jiocl- c satisfied,
Cunningham

V?T--
'"'-

-'

,.:t. ::: A

TSfT.

jTIW?

A f,ft
f ,iii.;,s,

Your Ad Less 6 . . One

1

TiTfiMT

Sell:

--Rabbits

CASH Office

--Ranches

as
if It

it

1

Days.

it

Herald

Dollar Days

Days

Insert

A

You Can Kent ;- :-

ForRerrt" ''
(Classification 30) -- ,

j.! wkzi

How many rooms has it.,..'
and how is it heated,..Is.it a
frame house or a brick...Tell
everything! Insert your
ad when you can save...In-

sert It on Classified Dollar
Days .

Perhaps"you only have,a bed-
room or an apartment. Then
this U your time, to save, too;
You can tell of it In a classi-
fied nd fully as well ns you
can tell of a house. Place
your ad early Thursday! ,

A Bargain:
25 words
less,
for, 6 days
for only

or 1

.','!,;:.
make a saving of almost 30 ..Cent! I

s."- -

?'.

cath .. .

$1,00

YOU SAVE
---- ' Tjjg

CASH RATE

Herald office

.

t

i

--

--- . .

iAt '

r.

:.

rf.

& M

1

1

I - Ev(BryClMwifiecl Ad Inserted0n feith'er ClassifiedDollar.PayWill Appeal Iri(tKe SundayHeraldotFebruary1hP' '
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.Associated rr rioto"
F Mrs. H. W. Howard or Portland,
Ore., state witness In tho alaylsiu
bf Mrs." Leone' Bowles, Portland
poclety matron, who was, mysterl-biisl-y

assaulted In-h- home.

Miss C. Cox
LecturesTo
- OffighRTA

. - -
Considering tho weather, the

High School P. T. A. had a fair
turnout yesterdayafternoon.

W. T. Strange, whoso talk on
'"Americanization" was to have
been the chief feature of the pro-
gram,'was callcdoujt of town 'at the

MiS3 Clara Cox of tho high
school faculty, probably would
haYcstolcn his honorsanyway,

to tho' report given on her
paper,"Devices For Perfecting the
Bocial Development of the Child."
It yvaa said to bo ono of the beat
papers on child problems present-
ed to the association. ,. ;,

Miss Nancy Dawe's furnished the
musical selections and played two
of her own compositions.

The following 'members were
prosent. Mines. .B. M. Duff, Albert
Fisher,T.' S.. Schdtz, IX IFreeman,
Ira Driver, Xawrenco Simpson, J.
E Parduo, D. Orr. Fclton Smith',
Chas. Koberg, B. F. Wills, H. "A

Stegner;Misses Nancy Dawes, Kit-
ty Wlngo, Clara Hart, Ethel Van-dagrlf-

Pearl Butler, Clrfra Pool,
andW. C Blankenshlp, ..George
Gentry and Ralph Houston.

i i

RailwayClerks
HearHouston
t .Speak
' W. J. Houston, generalchairman

s bf the Railway Clerks, spoke at n
. meetingof the Clerks.Jicld at the

1 Settles hotel Tuesdayevening, his
subjectbeing In connection with the
general depression nnd the depre-
ciation of railroad revenues, stress
ing the importance,. which is or vital
interest to railroad employes, of tax-
ation regulatingbusand truck
fie.

He also urgedcacli individual em
ploye to usq ills Influence with

"the local businessmen In handling
shipments by railroad freight, as
tho decreasein railroad revenues
results in a reductionof forces, nnd
this reduction of employes robs
fpem of purchasing,power, which
reactsupon me Businessmen,

Mr; Houston was "formerly em--
pioyiu asa acne in mo yara omcc
at, Big Spring; but was elected gen
eral chairmanof tho clerks organ-

i' Iratlon succeeding M, A. Miller of
V Lcngvlew, Ho Is a graduateof the

( College of Pacific, California, and
has given social economics
trable studyand thought.

Brother of Local Man
j, SuccumbsTo Illness
y "Arthur Wooaall. managerBurton

Y tJngo Lumber Co., left today for
McAllen, where ho. was called on
Recountof the deathof his brother.
His brother, Dr. W. P. Woodoll,
died nt McAllen ia.it night.

riaco Vour Ad
at

tho Herald Clarified Counter
Tliurs., FrL, Sat.,..this week
l'.CIaslflcd Dollar Mays' s words

l br days.,,31..,A. Special
Cash Rate. Adv,

j ,
"

MISS TATUM III,
Miss Claudia Tatum, 101 West

I 8th street underwent a major op--
- eralion-Tuesd- ay afternoon at Biv--

,. ings and Barcus, hospital. Miss

1 West Refining Co.

i
v, M rerCent

In Mlrtty Worth While!
-- Htl It's ulniost that that you

"i fmite mi Chuslttcd Dollar Diijs.
jfMir Aa.ThUrMay, please. Adv.

" WNbBRGOKS OI'KHATION
A. R, Qpre underwent a

SMjor operation Tuesdayat the
Wine atui nrcus hospital.- (i

- TMtmMUy ... .Tomorrow
Ht al S MHrjraKdtay,,,

-A-4y,-

ValentineMotif Carried
OutatPartyGivenBy the

Tuesday
3Jrs.sJ.Y. Robbj HoqtcBsi Mrs. Harry Hurl Wins Club

High Score; Mrs. Stove Fi V
Visitor's High

Red candles and carnations, and a Valentine motif in
all the accessories,made festive, the luncheon tablo at tho
SettlesHotel yesterdaywhen the TuesdayLuncheon Club

B.S.StudyClub

ChangesDate
Of Meeting

Tho Big Soring Study Club meC
yesterdayafternoon at2 o'clock in
the Scttlps Hotel for Its regular bl- -

monmiy meeting.
Mrs. Ada Ramsey, leader, pre-

sided over thb meeting. Tho sub-
ject of the attemonoonwas "Texas
As a State."';

The roll call was answeredwith
statistics on present-da-y Texas.

During the business session it
.was voted to change the meeting
date from Tuesday to Friday, bo
that'thcmembcrscould attend the
P. T. As meetingswhich are held
on Tuesday. Tho next' meeting
date wilt be February 13.

Tho' club alstf" decided -- that it
would plant a trco observing-Wash--

lngtons birthday, Further details
will be announced later.

Mrs. Jphn McTIcr reviewed out
standing men and events of the
history of Teasup to the date of
secession.

Mrs. L. E.. Eddy reviewed "Tho
Raven," tho recent biography of
Sam Houston.

Those present"were Mmes."' Ada
Ramsey, Fclton Smith, Lawrence
Simps..i, Louis Bibcs, Chas. Ko
berg, tTohn McTier L. E. Eddy.

riHee Chairmen
Announce Names

Of Drive Helpers

Many of the chairmen who arc
assisting tho Federation" Member
ship Committee to put on the city-
wide membershipdrive have an
nounced their helpers.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter will be as-
sisted by Mrs. D. Phillips.

Mrs. Robert Piner has herhelp-
ers, Mmes. W. B. Clare, H. C.
Timmons, W. C. Blankenshlp and
V. H. Flewcllen.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher's helpers
are .Mmes. Mary Baker, J. C.
Douglass, H. S. Faw, D. I. Ring-
ler, Chas. Koberg, Mildred M.
Jone3, Joe Faucett, V. V. McGrew,
M. Wentz, C. S. Diltz, O. Dubber--
ly and Miss Marie Schlesslnger.

If tho enthusiasm of tho co
workers Is any sign, tho member
ship drive Is gong to be the most
successful in years.

,

U.LKJE. Girls
Hiked to Sinnton

Anil Motored Home

The members, of tho H, I. IC E.
Club hiked to StantonSaturdayaf
ternoon and are just now recover
ing sufficiently to talk about It.

They started at 7:30 in the
morningand reachedStantonat 2.
They found there, they said, a cute
hamburger joint which served
them luncheon.
.Friends, mostlyboy friends, drove

over and saw that they had a ride
home. t

Miss Kitty Wingo went with tho
girls.

The following members hiked:
EHzabo'h Edwards, Edith Ford
Carmen Compton, Dorothy Van-
dergrlff, Dorothy Driver, Melva
Geno Hundley, Pauline Morrison,
Pauline Melton, Mary Geno Dub-berl- y,

Rosemary Duff and Jehnc
Dorlno Rogers.

t t

CARD OF APPRECIATION
Wo wish to thank the ladles of

tho First Baptist church, Wood-
men's Circle, Ladles Auxiliary of B.
L.F.&E.. tho B.LF.&E. the W.BJV,
tho doctors and nurses of "the Big
Spring hospital, for their kindnesses
and floral offerings during tho 11-

ness and nt the time of the death
of our motheV and wife, Mrs, J, S,
Austin.

J, S Austin.
Mack Austin.
Mrs. B. F, Powell and Family,
W. E. Benson nnd Family.
D. F, Benson and Family.

DAUGHTER
Word has been receive that the

uaugnter or Mrs. Geneva parson,
pastpresidentof the Rcbekah s
sembly, passedaway last night In
Han Angela.

SU ItJ
You Can Dso the: MonevI

"Claimed Dollar Days" form on
opportunity for jmi. Vour ad at 25
Wards or less.,,0 days...$1...A
Special Cosh Rate. Adv.

Georgia Tech. abandoningthe an-
nual Tech relays, la seeking the
1033 track meet or the Southern
conference.

PRESIDIO Santa Pu railway
plana establishmentof station at
this place whero railway tle-- wilt
be creosoted,

GRAHAM Teww . Louisiana
Pwer Co. laying 38,09$ feet w

piM t srv rwfatoite Metleu of
eHy, i '

LuncheonClub

met tor its regular session.
Mrs. J, Y. Robb was the

hostess.
Mrs. Stove FordVwon visitors

high prlzo and Mr a. Harry Hurt,
club high. Bothrcceivcd Dresden
figurines.

Tho guests presentwere Mmes.
Tom Helton, of Chicago, Steve
Ford, Albert Fisher and W. H.
Leepor.--

Tho members attending were,
Mmos. M. H. Bennett,Harry Hurt,
John Hodges, Fred Keating, W. W.
inkman, J, W. Miauieton.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett will be the
next hostess'.

SpringS,tyle -
NotesFrom the

ParisOpenings
PARIS, Jan. .28 UP)-- Tho frills

and furbelows of the eleganteight
ies, combined with tho daring sleek
ness of tho twentieth century, pa
raded through tho flower decked
salons of one of ttie leading Paris
ian courturlers last night, an Illu-

stration of what smart sophisti
cateswill wear this spring.

From lace edged pettlcoaU
showing inches below dark crepe
daytimo frocks to transparent
black lace evening gowns minus an
undersllp beiow tho knee, the col
lection contrasted diffidence and
sophistication of fifty years ago
and today.

BaUn evening gowns decked In
t Dws of Iridescentfringe, pale pink
laco dancingaressesemoroiaereain
vhito straw and black laco gowns
designed ovor a scanVkneolength
tllp were among tha outstanding

mdels.
Gowns were cut lower than ever

In the back, some'of them having
no buck savea cobweb of brilliant
straps across" the shoulder-- blades,
Most of them were long enougn lo
brush the floor and were designed
tvith ruffles. They were nccom--

Xanled by long or, threo quarter
J'ngth wraps trimmed in aanc iur.

Davtime frockx rangedfrom trim
suits of soft wool and silk In dia-
gonal stripe or across barred de
sign to crepo frocks fashioned with
a ihort or three quarter lengm
sjeive3 nnd tightly swathed hlp-ln-- 3

with tho fullness released at
the knee In full godets or pleat3.

Severaldemure crepe frocks bad
raffled pejttlcoats of cream or paje
pink lace snowing Deiow in uem.
Paytlmo coats v.cre generally.full
length,-- designed on seml-llttc- a

lines and wrapping arouname ng--

urc. Many were ricniv iurreu wiw
lynx or light fox

SweetwaterHigh
School Youth Is
ReportedMissing
SWEETWATER. Jan, 28. OP)

Ward McGIaun, 17, high' school foot
ball player, had been r-- Ing 48
hours todav. City und county offl
cers of this section were noUfled
of his disannearonce.

Tho youth left home Monday
morning to go t school. He failed
to reno t to classes and nis par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. McGIaun,
became alarmed when ho railed to
come homo at night. They said,
however, they did not, believe he
had met with foul play.

ENVELOPE OF JACK
TRICKY IN EVENING

PARIS UP) Carry a bag of lac
these evenings-I- f you want to br
smart and different.

One of tho smartest models U
made In envelope design of rose.)
beige, mauve or green lace. The
flap Is softly pleated nnd is caught
at one corner with a jewelled clasp.

WICHITA MOTHERS ASSIST
NEEDY SCHOOL CHILDREN

WICHITA, Kas. UP) Seven
mothers are paying $3 apiece
monthly to provide i school lunch,
eons for seven boys and girls who
would otherwisego without tho
noondaymeal,

The mothersbelong to n Wichita
parent-teach- association which
also la providing funds to enable
five youngTsenlorf to complete
their coursesand receive high
school diplomas.

DOCTOR DEAD
GREENVILLE, Texas, Jan, 23

.1-t- Dr. V. E. Pennington,widely
known northeast Texas physician
died hero early today after a 10
day illness. He had practiced
medicine in Groenvllla 10 yearsand
was a leader In professional cir
cles. He Is survived by his widow
and, five children. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow,

THE FL0YD8 KETURN
Mr, and Mr. Cecil Floyd have

reunl frowi ft week's visit in
DtlhM,- - titey visited Mr.

PLAYWRIGHT WEDS ACTRESS

IH m- tFrQ $& a$ 1 Ajj yjsfct nnHH

AisocMti Pref Vhcto
Sheridan Glbney, New York playwright, wrote a play for Mildred

McCoy of Boston, starof the comedy, "It's A Wise Child." Miss McCoy
met tho author, a romance developed,and the two were married. Here
theyore alter the ceremony.

Christian Endeavor'sFiftieth
Anniversary Being Celebrated

World OverDuring This Week

Church leaders throughout the
world are observing Christian En-
deavor Week from January 25 to
February2, according to an an-
nouncement made today by Presi-
dent Smith, leader of the Christian
Endeavor Society of The First
Christian Churchof this city.

Four million young people, of
whom over a million are in the
United StatC3, are celebratingthis
week as the Fiftieth Anniversary
of ChrisUan Endeavor" fn a
simultaneous observance through
out tho entlro world. They are to
bo found in every race, every na
tion and every Protestant dcnoml
nation.

During the past fifty years
Christian Endaevor--has experi-
enced a remarkablegrowth, having
enrolled among its members in
this period over 20,000,000 members,
tho great majority of whom are
till living. Every year In this

country nearly a. quarter million
new members are enrolled.

Many leaders in civic, business
and religious life are former Chris-
tian Endeavorers. Thousands --rof
ministers "of every denomlnaUon
have stated that ChrisUan Endea-
vor was responsible for their entry
into tho ministry. President Hoo-
ver was the organizerof ft society,
out in Oregon. Roger W, Babspp
and many similar leadersare for-
mer members. The Moderator-o-f
the United Church ,of Canada;the
Moderator of the Presbyterian
General Assembly: the two presi
dentsof tho General Synods of the
,wo Reformed Churches: and the
pi esldents of the National Councils
of the Congrcgntlonal sr--l Chris
tlan Churchos nre Christian

WONT REFUSE GIRLS
LONDON UP) King College hos

pital Is passingup $250,000 because
It likes tho girls. A.doctor left tho
hospital that sum provided tho hos
pital admitted no women medical
students. The hospital decided it
wouldn't even tall; about not ad--

mlttlng women students.
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COTTON GOWNS WBV
PLACE IN BALLROOM

PARIS UP) Debutantes are
going to be wearing cotton
frocks p' evenings this spring,
according to early style prog-
nostications, which predict tho
strangestcotton vogue In years.

Organdie, dotted Swiss and
voile are the most popular ma-
terials. '

A new model, made of pink
dottedSwiss, hasa bertha, neck-
line edged with matching vol- -,

enctennes lace, nnd is, finished
with a suede belt.

Valentino Social
For Members of

InsuranceLodge

Mrs. HershelPetty will entertain
with a valenune social Friday ev
ening at her home at 1112 Woods
street, in honor of the Blue Moun
tain Camp No, 0277 of the Royal
Neighbors of America,

AH members or mis fraternal on-
ganlzaUon and their families are
Invited. ,

'

SaiART KNICK-KNACK- S
'

ARE MOST DECEPTIVE

PARIS UP) Knick-knack- s, to be
fashionable these days, must look
like what they're not.

The smart lipstick pops out of a
lighter; clgarets-.jir- e carried In
walking sUcks; .cameras conceal
Jewel cases, clocks or even' sew
ing kits.

And to make tho illusion perfect.
even for the Tired Business Man,
tho newest gramaphones nov.
boast concealed alarm clocks.

, FAVOh EXAMS
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 28 UP)

Out of a total of 9,335 votes cast
here Tuesday 7.412 were in favor of
civil si'ivlce for the fire and poller
loparimcnts.
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WeatherGreat
Disappointment
. To RogersFans
There was almost $101 worth of

disappointmentin town today over
several useless Will. Rogerstickets

in fact tho supply of frco tickets
for the Rogers' performance this
morning in Abilene greatly exceed-
ed.the demand. Several wero will
lng to passtheir on, If anybody
wanted to go and use them.

Tho news of tho postponement al
the Abllcno lecturo from yestcrda
afternoon until this morning ilhi
not reach Big Spring in tlmo yes
terday to prevent tho half dozen
from gotng, who had set tlicli
hearts oh the trip, i

Mrs. Carl B16hishicld, Miss Nel
Hatch and Mrs. J, O. Erglo went
but when they found out they
would have to stay over they camr
back home.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy and Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson. defied tho weathei
and drovo down.. They wired bar!,
they were going to stick It out un
till Will Rogers-showe- up.

Mrs. Jack Ellis-ha- d tho honor o.
being the only Big Spring woman
so far as wo know, Invited lo tin
luncheon at tho Hilton which wai '
to 'bo tendered tho famoui.
comedian by Abilene women.

I'.ept her and tho honor
guest away. Wo don't know wheth
or the luncheon plnnn werj carried
out, when Mr. Rogers could not
appear.

C. W. Mitchell, proprietor of the
StateHotel, was the only purchaser
of a 510 ticket who got near
enough to Abilene to use It. He
went down on the train yesterday
and stayedover.

HomeGarden
Club To Meet

At Club House
Tho Home Garden Clubwill have

Its first meeting of the 'year to-

morrow afternoonat tho Fedeia--
tlon Club House at 3 o'clock.

The club' Is an Informal gather
ing of women Interested In pro
moting gardensand securinginfor
mation for the Improvement of
their own flowers.

The Homo Garden Club plans
this year to lay stress on best
form of gardeningvfor West Texas
cumate. .newcomers in me cuy
will be given any Information
aboutgardening theydesire.

At the meeting tomorrow plans
will be discussed for getting the
soil in .shapo for spring 'planting.
Many other practical and useful
items will be given those attend
ing.
(An Invitation s extended not

only to former members of th6 club
but to every flower-love- r In the
county. i,

Quitting Parly
And Food Shotcer

Plannedfor Poor
The Elmer Ilnrdy Phtlathea

Class will meet at the home of Mrs.
R, M. "Jtuffner at 1106 Wood street,
Friday nfternoon'-a-t 2:30 to tack
quilts

'Every member of the class is ex-
pected to be present and bring
canned or boxed food'which "will
bo distributed to the needy.

Members unable to attend are
asked to send their contributions
by someone else.

Aged Treasures
Of PersianShah

t Get First (Display
r

LONDON, Jan. 28. UP) Dazzling
jeweled armor and plate from the
royal treasuries of the Shah of
Persia is being shown here nt the
International Exhibition of Persian
Art

The jewels reputedly were part
of tho loot of Nadir Shah when he
Invaded India in 1721.

Ono piece is a golden bowl with
an emeraldan Inch and half In dla
meter in tne bottom. Another is a
necklace of solid diamonds with
"cndants of rubles and emeralds.

A ceremonial shield, heavily en--
lusted with rubies, emeralds and
lumonds, set into a backgroundof

enamel, is anothertrea-- l
ure. In addition a vase solidly en
rusted with diamonds on a bright
jaekgroundIs shown.

These have never been seen be--
ere outside Persia.They aro not,
however, used by the presentShah,
who does not care for splendors of
monarchs who preceded mm.

II, G, Oustle of Abilene has re-

turned to his home after a two-- !
day visit with his father, J, D1
Castle. , '

9W" iym
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theNasalPassages
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SilhouettePartyTendered
Membersol Progressive T

BridgeClub by Mrs. Paull
Mrs. EmoryDuff Captures H;ph Scorelor Members;

Mrs. Rayinoml Winn MakesHigh
Cut for Prize

Mrs. W. M. 'Paull entertainedmembers and guests of
the ProgressiveBridge Club with a charming silhouetto
party atherhome on Gregg street.

New Auction
Bridge Club
Is Organized

Organization of a new two-libl- e

nuct'on bridge club to bo called thp
CI Brldgo Club was completed last
week at the homo of "Mrs. R. S.
McDdmld.

The qluh met yesterday, In reg-
ular seni'cn, ut the homo of Mrs.
Jack FKlli" After five games of
auctton a tvo-cours-o luncheon was
seredj

Mrs J ' Hargrave3 was elected
presidentnnd Mrs. J. S. Moss, re-
porter. The members voted to meet
every wek.

Tho high scoreyesterdaywas wc--

by Mrs. Hargravcs.
The members of the club, all of

whom were presentyesterdayare:
Mmes. C. A. Eason, I. A. Hambrtck,
R. S. McDonald, J. W. Hargraves,
J. S. .Moss, J. B. Gentry, Kirk Fer--
rall and Jack Philips.

The next hostess will bo Mrs.
Eason.

Poetic,of Course
But A Divorce Is
Another Divorce

LOS ANGELES. Jan.28. UP)
"I do not drink, I do not curse,
nor haveX habits thatare worse,"
poetic Frank B. Brlce averred,
before his wedding bells were
hpnrrf.. Thus Tm T?rlr ,!ftMnrit1
with vim, In seeking a divorce J

from him.
"But after Fjnnk and J. were

wed, he changed hi tune," the
good wife said. "He howled 'I'll,
guzzle all I can for whisky Is the
life of man!' and added to this
rhyming feat, wero cuss words I
can't repeat.

"His verse, wjth sweetness once
Imbued, was just all wet when he
got ,stewed." The court looked
down In sympathy, when Mrs.
Brlce had made her.plea, e said
"You need not hear It now, for
Pvo annulledyour marriagevow."

6

RULES TIGHTENED TO CUT
SURPLUS AMONG TEACHERS

WASHINGTON UP) An
uik

reports.
number

three tho roaster
years school speed

teachers. l

GIRLS al--

no

H!!!!ator Couzens of Michigan,
a. nt eta

former Margo Couzens, now
Mrs. William Jeffries Chewnlng,
always- has liked horses. She
an expert nnd her mar

has continued to take
In the capital and
In Virginia.

Now heryounger sister,Betty,
appearing' children's riding
events.

MR. ROI1UINS AT HOME
B. F, Robbins Sunday

from D. C, where he
went to the nationaloil con
fcrenco a

Mr. Robbins said he was too
to do sightseeing and

ho ' 1 tlmu for rnH one show,
(
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Tile sunouetto motu was
carriedout in accessoriesand
prizes.

Mrs. Emory Duff won high scoro
and Mrs. Raymond Winn won high
cut.

Mrs. D. P. Watts assisted tho
hostess In serving the following,
Mmes. t. E. Crouscr, Chas. Croua-e- r,

Chas. McCullar, Raymond
Winn, A. fi. Underwood, A. Lv
Wbods, F. L.Dannor, M. S. Molloy,
Emory Duff, Chas,David and How-
ard Vlnsant.

Mrs. A. M, "Underwood wjll be tho
next hostess.

EYELET TRIMMING NOW
APPEARS IN PARIS

PARIS UP) Embroideredeyelets
are'the newest trimmings on the

n things which point tho
way to the spring mode,

A new white crepo eveninggown
Is patterned alt over in cotton em-
broidered eyelets, lingerie blouitcs
are studdedWith the peek-a-bo- o ef-
fect, nnd ono at the smartest

sport beretshas white straw
eyelets embroidered In daisy, pat-
tern on its crown. " v"

.riSTOLE 1EAVES
Mrs. A. E. Pistole l6ft,yesterday

morning for Shreveport,La.

Mr. J-- M. Blue went to Fort
Worth yesterday.

Chas. Read left'yesterday for a
business trip to.Fort Worth,

MR. BILES RETURNS
J. D. Biles returned yesterday

fror a ten-day-s' at Marlln, Ho-
is feeling better.

PATENTED PROCESS

BRINGS OUT FINER

FLAVOR IN COFFEE

Controlled Boasting Gives
Hills Bros. Coffee Flavor

No Other Coffee Has

As everybody knows, tho flavor
of coffee varies according" to
way It is brewed. Especially dis-
appointing Is tho Jesuit when
ioffeo stny3 on tho too long
r is taken off too soon. i

J

Similar unsatisfactory results' -

in occur in tho"roastingof coffee. .

I the blend is roastedtoo long or
enough, there is noticeably ,

dffcrence in flavor betweentho two
lots. Even'with watchful carosuch
variation.is exceedintrly difficult to

coffee 03 roasted Jn
supply oi icucucrs jius leu iu iiiury ijumhh,i, $--
exacting" requirementsfor entrance Realizing this, Hills BroSr jorieta
to teacher-preparin- g lnstltutlons,lnated and patented 'a continuous'
tt.1 VntinMnt r.i..nntinn nBflnninttnn'tirnppsii whirhTaasti enffeo afeff

pounds at time, insteadof in bulkv
A of cities and states no quantity oi coneo passingjn t,

now require a minimum of does not vary. The
above high for certlf-- of operationandtho tempera-lrnii- on

ot ituro remain the mm with the
u thftt Hilla Bro8 Qotteo is ,.

COUZENS PREFER i (absolutely and .has
nORSES TO AUTOMOB1I.KS flay,F, other coffeo has.

. Hills Bros. Coffee never "gqes
wiSmnn-rn- irm Thn,,f& stnlo" because it is packeddn
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not keep coffee fresh. Ask for Hills
'Iros. Coffee by name and look lor
ho Arab tho trade-mar-k on
he can. Sold by grocera cvery-vher- e.

J-

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., jCanaaa
'ity, Missouri. ". '"OIMC
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fcra nt'Kimi (ALD, la.
Aebart W, Jacob.Business Manairar
Wn-Hl- l Managing Editor

NOTICE TO SUBSCHlUKna
Subscribers desiring, their addreea

will pliM state In their
communication both the old and
naw artdrea.

Ofllrrl tl W. Klret 8t.
Tleptiafl I'M nad TS

Iahrrl-ilU-- i Hutu
fl!r Herald

Mali Carrier
Ona Tear v... . JS.00 M.M
Blx Itontni .........tl.75 .l
Three Uontha ...,.1.M lt.lt
Ona Month" ... 50 $ 0

Nallonitl llrpreeentatlTa
Ttaa Onlly ITmi League, Mar.

cantlla Uank 'Bids!. Dallas, Texas;
Interstate Uldg., Xantas-'Clty- . Mo.;
ISO N MIchlKnn Ave. Chicago: J9
Lexington At. New York City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
all the news that's tit to print "Jon-est-

anrt fairly to nil. unbiased by
any consideration, eren Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputatlon'of
any person, firm or corporation
whlcb may appear tn any issue uf
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct tn the next Irsue after it
Is brought to their attention and tn
no case do the publishers bold
themselves liable for damages
rurther than the amount received
by Ibem for the actual space cov-erl-

the error. The right la re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. Alt advartls'ng orders
ar accepted on this btrala only.
MKMIIRR TIIR ASSOCI ATi:i 1'ItKSS
The AssociatedPress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all .news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local 'news pub-
lished herein. All rights tor repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also 'reserved.

Cap'n Bill Gets It
"THE most refreshing bit' of

political nevra out of Austin re-

cently, 'we believe, was that Prls-cil- la

Mullens-Joh-n Aldcn episode In
vhlch Governor-elec-t oRss Sterling
and Ranger Captain Bill Sterling

they are not related were the
actors.

Cap'n Bill called on Governor
Sterling to put in a good word for
a friend of the captain's for the of-

fice of adjutant general. Hardly
had the captain finished extolling
his friend's virtues when the gover-

nor-elect spoke up and curtly in-

formed him' that the gubernatorial
mind was already made up on the
subject.

"And It isn't any of the men
you've been hearing about, either,"
said the governor-elec-t. "I want
YOU In there!"

Cap'n Bill laughed heartily. He
thought the governor-elec-t was kid-

ding him. But he wasn't.
So Cap'n Bill Sterling is the new

adjutant general and the Texan
.Counterpart of Captain Miles
Standish.

Cap'n Bill is well fitted by
training and back-

ground for the office he is to fill.
And the fact that Governor-elec-t

Sterlingknew and recognized these
qualities is a good sign that abil-

ity rather than political pull Is apt
to continue to be the first consid-
erationfor appointment in the gov
cmor'5 office. Dan Moody set the
precedents, and Ross Sterling is
carrying them out.

OPINIONSOF
OTHERS

After the Depressicfn

Lubbock Journal:
--pHE existing business depression
-- - will pass, in the course of time,
like all other disasters. Indeed,
signs are beginning to appear
which indicate that it is already
leaving us,slowly but surely. But
so far no one seems to have
thoughtvery much about the prob-
lems we shall have when the de-
pression ls'at las'fbver.

In that connection, a recent re-
port from the Russell Sage
Foundation presents some sugges-
tions of considerable importance.

It points out, in the first place,
that the end nf the depression will
find us In a reconstruction period
which will presenta number ofdif-

ficult problems. As JohnM. Green,
general director of the Russell
Sage Foundation, writes:

"While no one can tell how long
the present depression will con
Unue, we know from rather full
recordsof previous unemployment
periods that the 111 effects 'of the
present situation on Individual
and familial will be felt long aftet
the business situation Is improved.
The Sooner a community beginsto
organize to counteractthese HI ef--

' fects, the more speedy will be its
recovery."

And Joanna C Colcord, who
- wrote the Foundation's report.

adds;
"Long after factory wheels are

again turning, and to the average
citizen it seems that things are
back to normal, the social agencies
will be trying to put together the
pieces of human Uvea which have
been shattered by the disaster.
Pfu-inl-e with health of body and
m:id Impaired, people whose cour--
ase and independence have been
undeimined, people at odds with
society, broken and scatteredfam
ily groups, will He long as aheavy
.burden, resulting from the period
of linemploymentTThe'heed of the
(octal agencies for increased public

t will be prolonged fat past
Hod of acute distress. An

f committee should make
Hiapk with this fact in mind.

Tim Foundation then recom-
U intends that employment commit

ti continue their studies pf
after the depression

en Fur we havea good deal of
uveirloymentla this country even
In prosperous .times seasonal

al and otherwise and
w hare sever yet .made any at
tempi t learn itscauses or devise
a ismrr for Jt,

Tla, indeed. Is tbe crux of the
tattler, TeVe have had- many ps--,
I kMUt MaWW ttepfcaato In Ao- -

fanaaL aajavt aaia
a .MReaMtt aC

train. But wa hare tivaf"
anything; front them.In od times
w teniae to gat ready for thaw
and they catch us, as this mat me
did, utterly unprepared.

a '

How Is Your.
HEALTH?

Bdltrd by Or.,!ngo Galdstorr
for tho New York Academy

of Medicine

VISUALIZING THK KIDNEYS
Whim the y wasi first discov

ered It was viewed asn curiosity of
science. Later, It wns applied to
medical diagnosis where. It was
found of service in tho production
of pictures or shadowgraphs of
such portions of the human ana
tomy aa had a natural variation In
density.

This method of application limit
ed the sphereof usefulness of the

y, and physicians soon set
themselves to dcvlslnc means of

tho hollow, st

ing portions of the body.
By giving the patient bismuth.

tn n. suspension of buttermilk, It
has become possible to X-ra-y tho
hollow, portions ofj
the body.

By giving the patient bismuth. In
a suspension of Buttermilk, It has
becomepossible to X-ra-y tho inner
outline of the gastro-lntcstln- al

tract. Similarly, by the introduc-
tion of iodine compounds Into tho
head sinuses," and into tho bron
chi of the lungs it is now possible
to define their shape, size and con
dltlon.

The latest application of this
principle hasbeen In the diagnoses
of kidney and urinary systemcon
dltions. The Intricate chemical sub
stance used is known as urosalec--
tan. It is given to the patient by
injection.

Within a few minutes the sub
stance injected appearsin the se-
cretions of the kidney, and after
15 minutes it is sufficiently con
centratedto casta clear y sha--'
dow.

This new method of diagnosis
does away with a good deal of the
need to insert diagnostic Instru--I
ments into the urinary system, a
process which is always unpleas-
ant, and not without some slight
danger.

The picture of the entiresystem,
kidneys, ureters,and bladder may
be secured at once, and with good
clarity. Also, It provides some idea
of the "workings" of the kidneys,
function as well as structure being
demonstrated by the rate of excre
tion of urosolectan.

Next "Two-Co- Conscious"

WfsS&6s
S&BmSM
BY BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD What ho! A
musical film on the horizon again!

Charles Rogers Is to sing songs
and have a, mu
sical leading
lady, the bari
tone-voice- d June
MacCoy, In his
next picture,
" M a n h a ttan
M u s k e teers.'
But it won't be
a "musical com
edy" picture of
the old school.

While musical
films may not
yet be said to

JaeeeeeeeWsir, have made a
OtAR-- ti RCdiaS comeback, pro-

ducers seem to
be making tentative gestures In
their direction.

A song or. two in a film hereand
there may be the first stp In a re
turn to music in pictures but fans
may rest assuredthat their movies
are not going "muslc-wlld- " as they
did last year.

It is as a musical star that
"Buddy" literally "panics 'em' on
his personal appearance's,so, while
bis singing in previous pictureshas
not been sensational, the hope
doutbless Is that their success will
be repeated.

AUDIENCE ASSDRED
Virginia Chcrrlll, whose first-

screen appearancela still to come
In Chaplin's "City Lights," already
hasbeen signed an contract by an-

other studio.
The history of Chaplin leading

ladies in subsequen' films, howev-
er, hasbeen none too auspicious.
Georgia' Hale has dropped from
prominence, and Uerna Kennedy,
after a brief flare at Universal, is
seldom heard from now.

Fox has used Miss CherTlll In
"Girls Demand Excitement," and
has more pictures for her. The
studio is gambling on Chaplin's
judgment as a star-picke- r, and on
the knowledge that "City Lights."
the one silent film In a maze of
talkies, will gain a vaster distribu
tion than any production of recent
years. ,

Of course she passed the usual
screen tests before she won a con
tract.

JOTTINGS
Studios are hot on the trail of

stellar material,and are vlelng for
the services ot box-offic- e stars a
condition contrastingstrongly with
last years, when taut was all of
"all-eta- r casts"and the collapse of
stellar thrones.. .Charles Rogers,
not "Buddy," is a producer., .lie
has made "Millie" from the novel.

..IInwnt-,- Htlfihit fa frrttnf. tn
much of the combustible dialogue
from "The Front Page"..,Leslie
Wenton's screen comeback was
heard but not seen...He was tbe
voice In the opium cellar in The
Man wno yame uack,"

. ALPJNEI-W- ork on gas line
frc--a JSa Lake field to this city
will begin In., tear future.
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Aileen Gray wins
a star part in a new
show with tho help-- of
Crane, pres3 agent
who loves her. Her sis-
ter, an artist's is

of thi3 sudden rise to'
fame. At a party given " for
Aileen by art-
ist, seeks to draw

to herself by a dare
to bathein the
trying her, is

when she falls a glass
door. Is faced with the
task of her sister,
who,goes into
a silk mask to conceal h'er scars.

Aileen to con-

sent to have her voice testedfor
In

a he sees
with Arnold a

movie of

16
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4he truth that
had met

tfhlle she was posing at unan--
nlngs studio. The he
knew, was a fast woruer wnen a

girl his fancy.
Seeing mere nieu mm.

Aileen would be for her at
home: no doubt dinner
ready. Yet the were that

would their
here.

ought to warn tne 1001

to keen away from him. Isot that
It. to what Vivi
enne chose to do except on

Just the some,
ho felt that he ought to break this
thing up to hit on some
way of realize
that a bit In a show Is

One of theso days
would make front page In a whale
of a juicy mix-u- It might be as
well to to Vlv that she
need not figure In It

Then Crane had an
had not seen him. Twen

ty later, he was sitting
before the fire in
studio.
to story. His code for-

bade his the scene that
bad and

He had been that
would get In touch with

Her motive was plain,
and unless he was much
there was more than
pique In her to the

She was far too
ticated not to be aware
ot what she was about.

mat
her was to
make him he

her In
what she had to him.

She would never have gone
had

been She had known
what his would be.

The" was that it
her that his only In her

had been from an artist's

at least, Vlv was the
type that could not exist
being told she was By de

aloof he
tad her.

The real secret was that Vivi
enne neededa manwho would care
for her aa Crane cared for Aileen.
With all of her deep.
as yet only stirred her soul
cried for the caresses ot a man
who would be to

hr
he bad keen ratter
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Broadway
Jimmy

theatrical
younger

"VIvicnne, model,
jealous

Dwlght Channlng,
Vivienne atten-

tion taking
fountain. Aileen,

disfigur-
ed through

Vivienne
supporting

seclus!on"wearing

Jimmy persuades

making phonograph records.
speakeasy Vivienne

dining Kronberg,
magnate unsavory

reputation.

Chapter

JIMMY
guessed

Vivienne

producer,

pretty caught
VIvtenne

waiting
getting

chances
Kronberg suggest or-

dering
Somebody

mattered Jimmy

Aileen's.account

somehow,
making Vivienne

Kronberg
always dearly bought.

Kronberg

suggest

Inspiration.
Vivienne

minutes
Channlng's

Channlng listened quietly
Jimmy's

mentioning
passed between Vivienne

himself. certain
Vivienne
Kronberg.

perfectly
mistaken,

something
having phonysd

producer. sophis
thoroughly

Channlng stronglysuspected
underlying purpose

jealous, though dis-

counted sincerity proposing

through. ritb.Jt..K .hlsjuurwer
difficult.

reaction
trouble peeved

interest
charms'
viewpoint.

Outwardly,
without

lovely.
llberatsly holding himself

offended

Intensity
partly

strong enough
shackle afftctlons.

rerbaps

It. Qreal Lake
II, rieftfiaretit

peek
It. fctea chine
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A ROMANCE OF RADIO3

brutal in his treatmentof Vivienne
Yet his analysis of her churactes
suggested that it wa3 better to let
her work out her own salvation
Just now she was the victim of a-

flood of conflicting desires nota
little desperate at' the responalbll
tty that bad fallen on her shou-
ldersthrough her own thought
lessness.

"Don't worry,' he said to Jimmy
If Viv's tho girl I think she is.

Kronberg's wasting time. If she.
found a man shereally loved, she a
go-th- limit for him. But then-
won't be any affinity between Vivi
enne and Kronberg. He 3 clever
and has a thin veneer which goco
very well with the sort of girls whu

ri.Tr Vhito offer. Vir will him
moment the man reveals himself
And he doesnt' waste much time
So I rather thing this experience
will be a good thing for her. Sho
in a hard position, and she'll havi
o find herself."

But Aileen will eat her heart
out while, the experiment's' going 1
on!"

"No she won't," Channlng said.
The very thing that Vivienne

Imagines shs may do will spin
Aileen to effort. Jt will show her
the necessity of making herseit
Independent. That's going to help
a lot If you stir 'up Vivienne
you'll only add fuel to the fire."

"Maybe you're right," said Jim-
my. "I guess I'l better get on the
job and frams up Aileen's appoint
ment or she may lose her nerve."

"She wont'. You mustn't let her
But wait a minute. What you've
said suggests another angle. If
Aileen's voice hasthe quality that's
needed for recording, it seems to
me that she' could sing over the
radio. Practically all the micro
phone stars startedmaking reo;
orda,"

That's true." said Crane. "But
the trouble )s she's so sensitive
she'd never consent ta facing the'
crowd In a studio."

I thought you were a publicity
man!" Channlng smiled through
1 cloud of smoke.

"That's an angle which makes
it worse," Jimmy said hopelessly.
"She wants to forget Miss Santa
Claus. I think the thing she dreads
most Is her fear that people will
pity her. 'I don't mean just in the
studio, but the whole public, when
It reads aboutwho sho is."

"Jimmy you're hopeless!" Chan
nlng laughed. "Wo will forget Miss
SantaClaus and. create a mystery
star, I'll phone to Colonel Sher-
wood. He's the man to talk to
at the UJ3.C. She can havo her
audition with no one in the Btudlo
but the control-boar- men. Wen
turn this Infernal mask of hers
Into a teal advantage."

Tm afraid she'd never stana
for that. You mean maskedtenor
stuff?"

"Wlth-a- . brand new; twist thauu
make a hit with some advertising
sponsor, Now suppose a young
woman swathed In furs, steps off
an ocean liner wearing a porce-
lain mask. Will the ship-new- s re-

porters wonder who she Is? Ill
bet they don't even trouble to ask
her for her press agent's name.
A ttory la a story. Then suppose
she goes to the Ambassador, states
that she's here Incognita, and re-

tires to her prlvato suite, What
would you say to that?"

"I'll jay the idea's a pippin
except that everything centers on
a natural cutlosity to get a peep at
her- features. And of course, she

leant' unveil." .

"We'll makeit a part or tne con
(rat tfet hr true Identity u not

"V
O--

M tvtmb. CemUa: 'trniek

Tteatwlt W BMaaMMtta; parxiwoeoarr- -

M in ttw JtMtt UMt titta ktMlt hi
HOHitatna;. lit mtM It Mr ht
mywtf. Without ,tYi tho fatittaal
reaemWanea to Alletn's own

A. feeclnatlnt, haunting face
that'll be as famous In a. month'
at the Nona Lisa. Pcoplo may
starts and wonder,, but no one will
navo an mca mora aro scara un
derneaththe Burface. That'll make
all tho difference In her attitude
toward it."

I bellovo you're tight," Jimmy
agreed. "But It'll cost soma coin."

"Not much. Channlne flcured.
'The Mask will bo 'my part of It
tt'a easy to ntr.ugglo her on board
when tho ship, comes In. No, one
will be the wiser. Tlie'n she can
come down the gang-plan-k sur
rounded by her retlnuo while the
camerasclick."

"You're wasting your time as
an nrtlat!" erica Jimmy. "It's
mighty tine of you to help ma out
like this." x

"0 tad to," .Channlng answered.
'I feel responilble-havin'-g' made
that statue and her accidenthap
pened here. Why' not have dinner
with mri?"

Jimmy wondered whether this
porcelain mask that Channlnshad
proposed,'would really make such

difference In Allen's menta'
viewpoint. It was certainly worth
trying.

Tho telephone beganto ring and
Channlng called out from his bed-

room. ''Crane,,would you mind an-
swering that? ,m bo' there) In a
moment.'

Jimmy lifted the received and
obsently said ''Hello" A woman's
Voice was speaking, hardly above

whisper, a tremulous noto In her
tone. "Is that you Dw'lght?" came
the question.

'Just a second," Crane answer
ed. Then, before-h- could say any
thing more, he heard his own
name.

"Jimmy! Jimmy, is that you?
Do you know who's speaking?

Ho did. It was Vivlcnna. "What
is It? Anything I can do?"

"Oh, Jlmmy-T-llstc-n and hurry!
I'm in Arnold Kronberg's office.
You know where It Is? Jimmy,
com over as quick as you can. I

I think he'sdead."

(Couyrlght, 1930, by The
Maccaulay Co.)

Is Kronberg dead? Who killed
htm, and why? Bead.tomorrow's
chapter.

He murmured:

"Oh, Pardon Me"
. ,.av hundred times
a day.., .

A HUNDRED times a dayhe suffered
the aconics of-- embarrassmentas

his conversation was interrupted by
"Pardon Mc's," as heturned away to
stifle gak It had been that way for
years.No matterwhat he ate,it caused
gas and discomfort. His stomachcon
stantly caused him pain. He could
naraly bear the idea ot lood. tie was
irritable and nervous couldn't sleep.
A friend suggestedTanlacHe tried it.
In a few davs the caseouscondition
left him. His appetite returned. He
began to feel loads better in every!
way. He slept like a boy.

Stomach gas is not only painful as;
wcu ascniuirras5in; uut it may dc mc
warningof dangerousstomachtroubles,
r:-- X r :. ..,:i... .. ,. ,.
j;.; iK --- .. i;.i, t,i,- - c.ln-n,,;.., h,v --rnnlnrV nn,Urfl.! of .in-rr-- in milrlrlv nd'wvins
W discomfort and stomach distress.
It has helped thousandsand it must
dp you too, or your druggist will

return your monev.
Adv

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL $5

MODERN
BEAUTY" SHOP

209 Main Phono 1014
(In PaynesBarber Shop)

Old
MOTOR CITY SITS

RIPLEY'S FOUR-BRAN- D

Still it takes,an to
rule. am still for

that won't O. G.

OLD GOLD....251
Brand ',,.,. Brand Z..

Boojiib,

nso;t g

My Form CWt

'mwlH
Anocialrd! ITi I'Aolo

Pierre Ellennt Fltndln, former
minister of commerce,who va re

for the downfall of the
Steeooovernmem. may tn --

form a new French cabinet.

Chrysler TakesPolicy
Totaling S12,00U,UUl

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (PI The
Now York American today said
Walter P.-- automobile
magnate, had taken out Ufa Instil
once policies totnlllng $12,000,000.
tho largest amount over Issued to
an

JThe policies were issued by five
within the past month,

the American said, Pierre S. Du
Pont, manufacturer,
headed the Insured with policies
nggrcgnting J7.000.000.

I

MEXICO CITY, Jan.28 UP) Tho
health departmenttoday estimated
that 20,000 persons In Ooxaca and
Chiapas have been stricken with
onchcercoslk disease leading to

The malady Is believed
to havebeen Imported from Africa,
Chiapas Is the hardesthit with 15,-00-0

victims.
Four sanitary brigades have

been orderedto tho two states.

If It Is
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
Commercial 1'rlntlnc

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Just call us:

GIBSON
Printing & Supply

Company
rhono 323 ' ill E. Third St--

Delco Batteries
(with Homer Wright tn chargo

of Battery Department)
mean

"Better Battery Service",
for you!

FLEWS ,
Service Station

Cor. 2nd &' Scurry rhono 01

Cosden.Liquid Gas

Economy
Here's where you with

no sacrificeIn neatness. et its
repair old clothes and keep
them as neat as new.

SUITS CLEANED
ana PRESSED ..

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scarry. Phono238

RETTE TEST. YES, O. G. WINSI

Won't somebody. . . somo city . . . some
pleasestepupand lick OLD COLD

In one of these taste-tes- ts .

Justfor variety?

Toko Detroit! I took it ... or rather OLD

GOLD did ... in stride. Greetedthe Mayor.
Racedall over town, with four leadingbrands
of cigarettesto be sampledby Detroit's busy
populace.

And happened?Tbe sameOLD GOLD-story-!

The sameOLD GOLD win! This time
.by a 33 margin ! -

IN ON

CIGA

prove a
group or

,,,...196
......159

Accoumut

u

exception. . .
And I looking the

city pick

(Signed)

"I that the U.a true and
audit of tb lot of tbe four

by In

X.. 171

SituJ) , Lbs rtIio

sponsible

Individual,

companies

previously

MKXICANS STRICKKN

a
bl)ndness.

Office

save

section...
four-bran- d

what

THE OFFICIAL BOX. SCORE
hereby certify following

complete leadlnaclta-rct- tt

conducted Robot Klpley, Detroit."
DrandY.,

CrtifJ

d'

Chrysler,

of life
(By The Associated Prest)

NEW ORLEANS Skill with a
rrttinn mm la nno essential or a
hnnnv home. Judite Babath of Chi
cago, who grants 101a 01 uiwrueB,
knows. On n vacation no naa
nn tn remark that lots of marital
troublo tUrta In tho kitchen.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.-Jus-tloO

Morschauser bf tho state supreme
entirt. who has been hearing about
quarrels of married folks for 2T

years Is happily married himself
This Is one reason: ho suddenly
recalled something and dcciarea
r.i.i In n trial to send 42' roses
and n tcicftrani homo on.the-- 42nd
anniversary of his marriage.

Tint.i,YWOOD. Calif. Carmen
rtnrnM. 18. of Chattanooga is In
creasing tho scope of
Already a painter, sculptor, dancer
and writer ,she I golnff Into tho
movies. She camo to Hollywood
to do sftmc moronvrlting, but tney
found sho screened very well..

NEW YORK Tho two wealthi
estdebutantes are chaperonedcon-
stantly. Barbara Hutton and Dor-I-s

Duke, whoso grandfathers
amassedgreat wealth In five and

FRYERS HENS
' EGGS

Milk Fel Poultry
Fresh Egga '

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
rnobucE,company

311 E. 2nd
v rhono S99

DoesIt Need ,

?
m

--Your Watch
Your Clock

Your Jewelry
. JUST CALL 1021

THERON HICKS
Douglass Hotel Bfdg.

. .. .
woicott
Main

y
ijkeco. r.

r&?t ccoMfian.
friends n

tllMr MM y havj
cfcme Mi

NEW TOIWf-'r- Uil of Sam.
uel ShtMY. farnltara eVklw. .u
that a corpewatlim',hi formed to
run hla estate, TlYe. widow anilchildren aro offlcfrs.-th- e widow re-
ceiving a aalary ot 190 a week,

.

It takes 1,690 hours of labor
year, to tend to.a herd,of ten dairy
cows, Michigan State college dairy
specialists "Say. '

f
'

masmeBssmmmm
DIt. C. C. CARTER

denerat Praellnn
Sncclal Attentidn" to Sacro-lllln,- ..

curvatures of .the spine, fallen
arches, EI.BCTKIG JsCOAOULA.
HON. OF. TONSILS, colds, nnr...
monla. GIWVS6B8 KKMOVBD.
fbont 4flfl ret.M(f rhono 0S2

3
. . ';'.

That Pleases!

Statements Envelopes
Direct Mall Matter

Blotters 1' :

Printers Stationers
rhono M 4,"W. Flnt

BROOKS,
and x

Attorncys-AtrEa-w: ..
General Practice;In .all

-- Courts k

3TISHER; BLDO."r

Phono 601 '

DRS. ELLINGTON' AND
1 HAfiDY ;Vi
Ho at M.S.,

Petroleum 'Bldg.-- . ,
Phono 281---i-

--h

'
-

to.
TSatMi

Phono C36
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A
for Your CaV "

Tux Ciuncsx pay their doctors to keepthem well. TJut's our .
job with tout Ford ear. '

Oar mechanics are trained to pot trouble before- it lip.
pent. By keeping jour car running gmeothlr all the time--
they'll laTe yon msny dollar in repair bill. FU ihctmall;
llli andyonlLnerer have any major mechanicalopcrsUen!to' "

worry ajbe-nt- , . ,
Stop aroundand lookover our lolly equipped hop, Yonll

know then why we can do a food, thoroughJobat a low price. V

mm

Motor
311

goldtakes
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Flashes

REPAIRING

PRIWING
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DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
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Prof. Albert Elnitnln-frfnh- tt ...nu ,-- i . . . .

cTElMfalni Hi ni.Sr'JVnLther2Vm of th0 PrBU0 companion

nmB

.t,. .""" "" uirccior mt. ton" "'"" "-- of Tech.noTogyr -- m. court m'UrMy-- J. of Ju.tlc, when H.cardo
of mce Panama.
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.luoctaKi! Prett Photo
,!f.r ". 18, the DeWItt

high, school. New York, win-lero- .f

tho national Junior and boys
ndoorterinls championship In Newfork tournament

fvv"- -.

IndooiNel Champ
Suspended

itoclltti Pint Photo
--Arthur C Hllmer, ranking part,

ner the brokerage house of
Lorenzo Anderson and Co, and
president of tho St Louis
exchange, firm hasbeen sus-
pended by the New York and St.
Louis exchanges. receivership
was ordered.

CAMPBELL ARRIVES IN IX S.
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'' AtsociatcdPrat Photo
Dr. Paul Martin,- - Swiss'surgeon

and middle distance running cham-
pion, has come to United Statesto
study. He plans to take part In In-

door meets.

May Head'Net Group

Associated Pre . 'Photo
e Dixon Is mentioned

for chairman of the Davis Cup ten-
nis committee to succeedJosephW.
Wear. Dixon was g cap
taFn of the 1930 Davis Cup team.

SaysHoover Erred
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tjrlv(il l'r Photo

t si. James M, Beck of Pennsyl- -

. a, republican, say President
Kosver wlmtrllt4 the chances of
h!s fcWi re?lm"JpnsiTu thSjWksrsiiam wahlkKlQa

f. t

TRADE OATS FOR A HAIRCUT
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Auacialtd Prttt Photo
A bushelol oats pays for a haircut at Fairmont, Minn. Hero Is Orrin

Could, a farmer, paying Albert Westeraaard for hla bz. ier work.

; ITALIAN FLIERS IN BRAZIL
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Air Minister General Italo Dalbo (right, In white shorts) and
members ofhis Italian air caravan 'are shown herebeing Welcomed to
Natal, Brazil, after they had successfully crossed the south Atlantic.
The ocean flight to Natal was made from Boloma, Portuguese Guinea,
Africa, a distance of 1,860 miles.

MISSOURI CRASH KILLS THREE
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oclafd PreuHolo
Dctty Johnton, 18, will reign aa

queen at the Lot Anoeles county
winter, sportscarnival to be heldat
Dig Plnet, Cat., January3b'to Feb-
ruary 1, Inclusive.
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Alexia Larrlvlere, Sunset high
school, haa been designated LoS-Islan-

mailer vocationalagrlcul.
tural teacherof 1930. He will, rep--'resent the state In a south-wid- e

competition

LINDBERGH HONORED BY FRANCE
'j
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In recognition of his flight from New York to Paris In 1927,, Cot..

Charles A. Lindbergh (loft) received tho crosa of the legion of honor
from Ambassador Paul Clqudel of Franca at Washington, O. C

DISPUTE THE WAY $50,000 LOST
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Myrtle TannerBlacklldge (right), federal collector o'f Internal re' --

enue, Chicago claimed she was swindled In a faro game out of $50,000
loaned her by Edward R. LItslriger, board of review member. Lltslriger
said she borrowed the money to settle an estate. '

MRS. GANN'S SEWING CIRCLE
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Attociated Pmn PIMo
Mrs. Helen Spence Eaton, 17, In

a crowded courtroom at DeWItt,
Ark., ahot .to deathJack Word, 30,
who waa on trjal for killing her
father, A. C. Spence.

ShotIn Panama
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isocintd trt$ Phttto
Hartwelt F., Ayers, American

newspaper man 'kerlouot
wounded In Panama CUy, Panama,
by stray buLjets during tho rcvolu-- (
tlonary outbreak.

She's'Miss PJaris'
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Mile. Vivlanna Ortmans'was
-- Miss Paris for 1931"' at a
beautycontest

.Dancer III
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Mms. Anna Pavlova, Inter

tlve and ballet dancer,js III In. Ha,
land. She was forcedJo halt a Uur,

PreacherWrestler
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The Rev. Charles Hi Urban1 ti
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Day By Day

My C. IS. BUTTEKFIELD
AKclitcl Xreas Hmllo Editor
NEW VOUlv, Jan. 28 UP) Two

broadcastsIn bp.half 'of tho Red
Crosa' droughtrelief fund, onepres-
enting Will ilbRers nnd tho other
Gen J, J. Pershlnffr nre to lio made
this wpekend by WAOC and stn---
Uons., , , (

The Rogcra broadcast Is planned
for Saturdayevening and It will In-

clude five unnamed sufferers In
the southwestern;droughtareawho
vrtll give tliclr otfn Impression of
conditions. A farmer, a' farmer's
wlfo and a boy and a girl are to be
among the speakers.

The program will originate
through the Columbia station
XVACO at Waco, Texas, starting at
9 o'clock (CST). It will replace
Hank" Simmons, Sh6wboa't

General Pershing, will make an
appeal for aid to the relief fund In
a talk to be transmittedat 7:15 p.
m. Friday. He will bo Introduced
by Miss Mabel R. Boardman, sec-

retary of "InVited"Cross,
Both programs will go to coasl

to coast networks.

The Revelers quartet has left thtt
microphone for a threeweeks' tour
of tho southwest witli Will Rogers
In behalf of the Red Cross fund.
They will' "make appearancesIn
principal cities In Arkansas, Okla
homa and Texas. All, proceeds will
go "to the-- unemployment fund.
Members ofthe quartet arc Jameaj
Melton, Lewis James, Elliott Shaw-- j

nnd Wilfred Glenn.

Trj' thesson your radio tonight
lime. Frances Alda on WEAI- -

'

ortd stationsnt 0:30 (CST).- -

Bobby Jones in his third gol:
broadcastvia WEAF and n.t-nr-

---at 7.
The pleasure hour to one WJZ

hookup at 8:30, repeated at 10.15i
v for WTMJ WEBC WHA.S WSMi

WMS IVXB AAPI WJDX 1CTHS
WBAP WKY KOA KGO KECA

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified rublle Accountants
Audits. System". Income Tax

.901 Western Reserve Life BIdg
San Angelo, Texas

Snn Antnnln svirt U'nrih
San Ang-sl- I

New Ford

-
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KQW COt6XHQ XFSO KTAR.
Ethel Barllctt and R Robert

FORD
SMOOTHNESS

Lsf

son, frtahd duet, and Ethel 10
soprano, and Allan Johcs, vocal
duet, In th--i Soticerla pre-gran-t on
WABC and stationsat 8:50.

Edna St. Vincent Mlllay, modern
poet, reading verse In the news
poem program on WJZ nnd others
at 9:15.

1

Brady Starts
Serving Term

HUNTSVILLE" .Texas,Jan.23 UV
-- Jolin W. Brady, convicted slayer
of Miss Lchlla Hlghsmlth, Was
locked In n cell at the state prison
Justartcr sundown-'yesterday- , pa-
pers' committing him having, arriv
ed t last, lie, is to serve, tnrcc
years.

Dressed In with the gray denim
uniform of n convict, he had one
last statement: "I don't want any
favors of any of the prison offi
cials. I will serve my sentencetike
a man and notcomplalh."

Delay In receipt of tho papers
had kept him waiting In n hotel
since Sunday and when Warden
W Wald exhibited them to him,
he arose, his face wan and fur-
rowed, nnd said "well, I might as
well start right now as any time.
Ills wife, who had sought to sup
port him since the night he stabbed
Miss Hlghsmlth to death In No
vember, 1929, was not there to see

TIRED WHEN

SHE GOT UP

Strengthenedby Lydia E.
' Pinkham'sVegetable

SV Paul. n. I usod to be as
tired when 1 got up in the morningas

when' I went tog&aasasBgraaaa
bed. I bad f&in- t-

SK ;. .n IilKi XV l.l C.n;iU3 UUU jKUinR- R' .. .'. t
read a Lydia E.
Pinkham booklet
and started tak-
ing .the Vegetabla
Compound threo
timesa day. I am
now swellwoman.
Th.reeof my
nfignoors know

what it did for me so they are taking; it
too. I will write to any woman if Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetabla Compound
will help her as it did me. I feel like s

now andI thank,itR87k aHk,BT 2S6pjj Su
Paul, Minnesota.
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The new Ford has more.than
twenty ball androller bearings
EVIDENCE of the high quality buUt into the new Ford
is the extensiveuse of ball and roller bearings. There
aremore than twenty in all anunusually large num-
ber. Each bearing is adequate in size and carefully
selectedfor the work it has to do.

At somepoints in theFordchassisyon will find ball
bearings. At others, roller bearingsareusedregardless
of their higher cosL The deciding factor is the per-
formance of the car. ;

Theextensiveuse of ball and roller bearings in the
new Ford insures smoother operation, savesgasoline,
increasesspeedand power, gives quicker pick-up- , de-

creasesnoise,and gives greaterreliability and longer life
to vital moving parts.

Otheroutstanding features that make the new Ford
avalue far abovethepricearethe Triplex shatter-proo- f

glasswindshield,silent, fully enclosedfour-whe- el brakes,
four Houdaille double-actin-g hydraulic shock absorb-
ers, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy valves,
three-quart-er floating rear axle, RustlessSteel, the

useof fine steelforgings, and unusualaccuracy
fai manufacturing.
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lEW prices
$430 to $630
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Brady home In AtatUtt. Brdy,
former Judm will be nsataied t
some clerical task, aftera physical
examinationtoday.

Trial of Owner of ,

Lion Set for Feb. 10
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 28

Oil Trial of Clark Colcy, animal
trainer nnd owner of tho 'tlon
which kitted Viola Frlescn, 2,, has
been set by Judge McCotlum Bur
nett for Feb. 10. Coley was charg-
ed yesterdaywith negligent homi-
cide. Tho child died Jan. 23, after
being attacked by the lion In the
yard- - at her home, where the iton
was tetheredto n tree,

01 tproductlon In Illinois dropped
to 64296,000 barrelsduring.tho first
It months "Of 1930, a drop'of more
than COO.000 barrels from the same
period In 1929.
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Fort Worth la Furor
MmtMpul Ownership!

FORT WORTH, Tex, Jan.
UV Complete roturns announced
last night showed fort Worth
voted overwhelmingly favor
municipal ownership the

system the first
election public ownership over
held here. Tho completo tabula-tlo- n

showed 8,075 favoring
municipal ownership and 4,811
votes against.

ants. SvVEA DEAD

HOUSTON, Jan. ,28 QFi Mrs.
Jano McVea. 85. mother
MeVea, former 'city engineer 'bt
Houston, died yesterday her
homo Gonzales. Mrs. McVcn s
parqntacame Texas 1831 from
Tennessco nnd settled Vehloln's
colony Montgomery county.
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Word at renewed'aeHrltjr among
of Mt Island

and Alaska Peninsula .has been
brought here fcfc CaptainC B. ASt'
deraoa'o thesteamerStarr,

Mount Shueh&lton Anderson said,
was hurHmfBhels of flame nnd
dense clouds of smoke nt five mln- -

uto Intervals. Mount Cleveland, on
tho Island of Four Mountains and
heretofore Inactive, sent forth
great clouds of

,

ATLANTA It seems that
very hard word to spelt Is "an'
num.' ' Dr. Harold II. Blxler, of the
Atlanta publlo schools, has made
tests,of ptlplls In eight slates.Only
20 per cent of . ninth crado stu
dents, ;spclled "annum" correctly
and only '62 per cent twelfth
grade. Tho pupils' showing with
that word averaged worse than
wtlh 4,099 others, most of them
longer.
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Eleren JnronPfoktmT
In Thompton Hrif

VKRNON. Tng. Jan. 9h
Eleven jurors', remained for selec
tion today in the trial of Emmett
Thompson, chargedwith the mur-
der of Homer Crabtree,Gray court-
ly ranchman. Only ono jurbr hail
been chosen when coutt recessed
lato yesterday.

E. A. Simpson, defense attorney,
Indicated a pica would bo made
that responsibility tot Crnbtree's
death should rest on Carl Hefner,
Indicted Jointly with Thompson for

LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches,Fever
G60 SAEVE
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The of Florida Ke
scheduled SI basketballgames for
the season, with two additional
games with Boston Braves and
NewarkBearsstill pending.
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Raw Milk
BUTTER, nUTTERnUMC,

CREAM
Produced nnd sold by a homo
dnlry , Delivered to your door-twic-

dally, beginning Monday,.
Jan. 12.
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Classified
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.' Your Classified Ad
Dollar
Classified

Days

?? 25 atords or less -
. f wrj.

Days

'A' " vM.; ,6 Days
i

"One Dollar" cash
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HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

"

Information
Xltl6 .,...,.t....5C

(G words to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

'After l'lmt Insertion!
Line .,,......11... 4o

Minimum 20c... Br the Month l
Vet word .... 20o

Minimum $1.00
CLASSIFIED advcrtlsInK

will .bo accepted until ,12
noon" week days "anil

' B:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

TIIH HEllALD reserves
tho rlRht to edit and
classify properly nil

for' the
best" Interests of "adver-
tiser "and reader;

ADVEIITISBMEMTS will
bo accepted - over tolo-- -
phono' on memorandum
charge payment to lie
made Immediately after
expiration.

EllUOHS In classified nil- -
vCrtlslnR will bo gladly
corrected without charge

' If called to our atten-
tion after first Inser-
tion;

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will "not bo car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type oevborders'bo used.

M JJ
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices O

UTAKED Plains lodge No. 69S A.
F&AM meets 2nd and th Ttiurs
days, Lee Portsr. Secy.

Public Notices 4
.SANDORN, THE TTfEWItlTEK

w MAN
. la at Oibson' Ptg. & Office Supply

jCompany -
"' ' k Phono 325 -

. ".' " rrlnKalfleil Dollar Days

fv'X ''"t'.'W . ; now i.
INSERT "your classified ad tomor--

v - " roV' lor '6 oaya t:a worns or icssj
."'" J'';-fo- r .OneJ)ollar..CA81I. A

"" '"lar SM0 "ad is yours for only
.-

-; J1.00, ,"

V'. '

BusinessServices 6
"' iNCOMB TAX RETURNS . -

t Financial Statements
Best of References

EXPERIENCED
Jas.Schmldly Rm. 7. Reagan Dldg:

, . Woman's Column 7
BEAUTX SHOP

MEW location at 6U9 Main St.
Marcels &0c; finger waves 35c

Mrs. Howard Alford
... .HOSE MENDING

Save Them! Mend the Run
MRS. LEVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL!

Shampoo & Set 75c; LS.L Perma-
nent S3.S0: .Eugene Permanent 36;
French Oil Permanent28. Until
Feb. '20th only, Juanlta Neal

, sillier. ugr lit i- -. nu. lien ai
len Ueauty' Tarlor. Phone 9549.

THURS. FRL SAT.
;,, ... J. 29,: 30. 31

; V 4.ciuislflcd Dollar Days"
"' 2SvWords or less ; .6 Days

"One1 Dollar- -

FfNANCIAL

Bus, Opportunities 13
DEAUT1FUIXV well equipped cat

with Frigldairs tor, rent: Dest
cafe location In Dig spring

' -- Phone, so.

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTO LOANS

.Insurance--
PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR"
- 401 PETR. BLDG.

- l AUTOMOQILE LOANS
on good, late model automobiles;
will pay old notes, advance
more money and make payments

. bDIS l'ETSICK
hone lit 102 W. 3rd St.

s . PROMPT AUTO LOANS
r Wa.-na- v oft Immediately -- Your

'9t payments .are made nt tins office.

"'LOANS AND INSURANCE
,122 E. Secdnd Phone J62

W Hhu -

.- ; HouseholdGoods 16
iUP0't3TERlNO. . REFINISUlNa

. . AND JIEPAHUNG
W ' take stoves and furniture on

, au.worK.
TesMf Furniture Co. Phone 10(4
HOW Bbout that used furniture?

Well It for u ueut profit. Place
ad tomorrow on Classifiedrour Day-r-at (lie Special Cash

U
Tnero' a real Chance for you tq
Miaks 'a, vng of almost IQ per
cesrt n you adverlle fof sals
that ulte.,,he breakfast riqok
iqui that naa served so long

..that rua: In the back room.
H22,fcL:,,dlr00B' u,,s f"U

T T"l

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
"HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TWO 3--4 beds with' sprites and
mattresses;dresser:' small roller-to- p

desk: 9x12 woolen ru; 2
rockers; ltoynl 'typewriter; all In
KOod. condition! S75 will buy all,
Inquire nt Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

Poultry & Supplies21
TlITtEE dozen thoroughbred Rhode

r.lnn.l Ml.,.1 niill.t.. tt Anlll Oil
C. wA. Cralir, UlB Spring, Itoiito I,
Uox 10 about 3 miles out. .

KENTAIS

Aictrlments26
MEYER COURT

Tor People Who Core"
Coxy Apartments Phont 1179

MODEUN furnished apart-
ment; bus, Hunt and water paid;
plenty of hot water when you
want It; enrage for your car; $1
weekly. Phono 1053."

TWO-roo- modern apartmtnt; gar
age. 807 13. 13th. i'liono uou--

duplex ,and fur
nished apartment over carage.
Phone 1C7. Apply 107 Gregg.

TWO nnd lur. apartments;
In" Highland Pork, Nolan, Main or
Douglass Sts--i house and

shack, Jones Valley. II. L.
Itlx. Phono 19S or 2 CO.

FUlt apt; 3 -- rooms; bills paid;
references required; no children
or pets. 302 Uregg. Phone 312.

TWO-roo- . furnished apartment;
1!0 per month: also 1 large room
apartment: furnished; SIS por
month; all utilities paiu. iu
Owen.

TWO-roo- npartment; adjoining
bath: utilities paid; also bedroom.
tu jonnsonsi.

You Can Rent
It Now. ...

....and at a saving of almost
au per. cent....

Place your classified ad on
Classified Dollar uays (Tiiurs- -
Frl or Sat. this week)...2i worm.
or less...6 days una Dollar. De-
scribe your apartment carefully
and completely.
TltllEE-t-oo- m furnished npartment;

in .duplex; ciobo in. mono Zi7.

Lt. IV keepingR'ms 27
CLOSE IN 2 furnished rooms;

connecting bath: hot water; hills
paid. Phono 111. Apply 311 West
bill tit.

Where Arc
Your ,I)ts .Located?

.And Will You Sell Them "Right?;

Here's your, opportunity: Tomor- -
ro-(- . Thurs.) is Classified: uouar
uay Descriue your iocs in a classi-
fied ad to be. Inserted .now at the
Special Cnsh Rate-- of "25 words or
lco,.,C days. --.31.00." Insert your
ad at the Herald office 119 W.
ist.

Bedrooms 28
LOVELY furnisher bedroom; for

males only; located &os itunneis.
Phone 250 or 6C5-- J and ask for
Mrs. Baker.

GO to 505 Lancasterfor nice, clean
rooms, by day or week; gas heat
In every room; hot water; very
quiet; 2 blocks from Main, Phone
505.

BEDROOM; warm; clean: running
not, water; private entntnea;near
good meals; closo In. 40S Lan--cast-er

St. Phone 7S9-- J.

TWO nicely furnished' bedrdamo;
orivate entrance: nam: not wa
ter;, garage; close In. SOS Run- -
neia St. vnono 12. j. j. Jiair,

DEDROOM private entrance; con
venient to nam: Jii week; nuu
Nolan. Phono 343.

NICELY furnished front room
modern; private entrance; suit--

,nole for bedroom or ugnt nouse-keepln- g:

also garage; JJ.80 week.
Apply lSOTO Wood St..

Houses 30
SIX-roo- brick veneer home; will

rent or-- sen; near new west
Ward school. StrlDllnir Land Co.
Room 1, West Texas Uank Dldg.
Phono 7is.

FIVE-roo- house; near West Side
Ward sonooi; modern conveni-
ences. Apply SOS Runnels. Phone
102.

COMKORTA11LE CAUIN8
NICE cabins with gas, water and

iignt; nisa garage; jj.ou per
week. Scenlo Drlva Camp. An-ge- lo

highway No. 9.
MODERN house; partly fur.

nisnea: locatea on acorry. 1'none
O. H. McAllister, 9(1.

FURNISHED house! five large
rooms: mouern conveniences:
within easy walking distance of
iHBii ecnooi, information
appiy nt hub h. aiain.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms: at
suj iancaser; uain; noi waier;
uuut-i-n cauineii snaaes; siv,
Phone 598.

FURNISHED house, Over.stuffed
living room suite, jiu pny uea
lint and cold water, garage:
125.00 per month. 102 East 11th

-- fit JjhonexjSJ-WAppl- y at 1S0S
MaTnT

Duplexes 31
EATin..HnM J..t..t .1... I..

hardwood floors; oil modern con
vemences. ioo--

ONE.HALF of duplex; newly dco--
ruieui iiYiog room, ueurouro,
kitchenette: modern bath: icar--
age; located 40i Douglass, Ap- -
piy QUO uuumihh,

HAltdAINI
FURNISHED duplex; private bath;
nil main, rnone iim.iv.

WANT to rent one largo house
suitable fop two families; alio
ouo small 3. or house;
each, must have modern convent
encea; price muse do iuipermanent r liter. Wlnu (
duce COj Phone Hi.

' ""V1
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--For
classified
ads-inserte-d

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAiY

25 words 6 times

REAL ESTATE

Lots and Acreage 3J
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government Heights; i blocks
north of new T&P shops; 2
blocks from new .ward school;
All city conveniences: reasonably
priced: easy terms. See Rube
Martin. West Texas National
Dank. Room 8. Phone 205 or 80.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet 6"s

Classified
Dollar Cays

...Offer unusual opportu-
nity for you to sell your"
automobile. An advertise-
ment ordinarily costing
31,40 (25 words or less, for
6 days. Is offered liow forone dollar cash. Plan your
ad now.'. .Place lt at the
Herald, Office tomorrow.

Three Days ,

THURS. . FRI, SAT.
This Week

Buren Edwards
AppointedFor

AcademyPlace
Buren Edwards,son of Mr. nml

Mrs. C. B. Edwardsof the CVnlor
Point community, and etar athlete
oi tne bie apnng nigh echool In
uaa ana' law, tias received, an

to the Ilnltnd Rtni.o Nn.
vol Academy, lb was nnnnimrrri

mo uura alternate appointment
was made,by Congressman C B.
nuasneui.

Edwards, track and basketball
fiasn, is a student at tho Univer
sity of Kansas.

" Last Night's ,

Fights
. 'By The Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS Tommv rviln
ChlcaCO. OUtDOlnted Lnrt Tllnnm
Columbus, O,, (10), Henry Fale--
gano, ties Moines, outpointed WH-lar- d

Brown, Indianapolis, (10).
PITTSBURGH Johnnv nBn

Cleveland, knocked out Harry Fier
ro, unicago, (7)

JACICSON, Fla. Tony CAncela,
California, knocked out' llaxle
Lcpz, Portland. Ore, (I).

LANSING. Mich. Tnnv Tferrarn
Chicago, stopped Phil McGraw,
uetroit. ().

TORONTO-Ste-ye Rocco, Tor-
onto, outpointed Luis Corpentcro,
Toledo, O., (10),

Rain Dampens
TexasTourney

BAN ANTONIO. Jan. 28 UP)
Intermltent showers and a wet
course at. Willow Springs dampen

uio entnueiasm of some 165
amateur go'.fura as they prepared
to give their bt exhibitions In the
opening event of the Texas open
golf program,the amateur qualify
ing rQunu,

Simon pure golfers who dualtfled
today will be pairedup with the 104
professionals on hand In the ama
teur-pr- o event of Thursday nt
LBrackenrldge Park, the semi-win- d

tip to tna main event, trie open it
self,

Johnny Dawson, crack Chicago
amateur,and Jack Speer, formerly
of Ilouston but now of San Ant
tonio and former Mate champion.
and. Jack DoM ofHoustoa we.

faveH H the nwiiirualtfylg
.i , "J- -. -
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Classified'
DOLLAR

DAYS
Are
Here
Again

..i cash

Robins' Backstop

lisBiidKIPlisH
2sssssssssssssVssVv 'Hi

Aooclated I'rest PAolo -
Ernest Lombard!, catcher of the

Oakland, Cal baseball club, has
been sold to the Brooklyn Robins.

Layton's Pupil
Is Billiard

Winner
CHICAGO,- - Jan. 2& UPh-John-ny

Layton's three-yearo- Id reign, over
the) three-cushio- n , billiard world
has been ended by his own pupil.

. Allen Hall of Chicago,.who learn
ed the fine arts of tho. difficult
game from Layton In a St. Louis
pool room yearsago, last night de-
feated his teacher, SO to 43 In a
great up and down match that
lasted40 innings.

The defeat .definitely shoved
Layton out of the championship
tussle. Hall,- - the "baby" of the
tournament, will meet another
Chlcagoan, Arthur Thumblad, In- - a
match for the title tomorrow, night.

Each has captured five out of
six matches.

Thurnblad, who accepted his
only defeat of the tournament so
far from Layton by one point.
gained tho championship finals
yesterdayby defeatingOtto Relsclt
of Philadelphia, who with Layton
has dominated the thrccrcushlon
world for flvo years,by a surpris-
ingly one-side-d score of 50 to 33.

Frank Scovllle, Buffalo, has
clinched at least a tie for fifth
place althoughTiff Denton of Kan-
sas City can share it with him by
defeatingDave Jacobsof St-- Louis
today. Iteiselt and Layton, with
four victories and two defeats,
meet for third place,

. . i

PampaMan Shot,
MantWomanHeld

PAMPA, Texas, Jan. M UP)-- C.
H. Taylor, 43, a carpenterforeman,
was shot to death early today on
the highway near LeForsfSherlff
Lon Blanscetarrestedtwo persons,
a man and his wife, and ft hearing
was to be held today.

f srou tAi-t- a valueat all erfisa
t Ulaaeaetem Dec. 1, 19M, was

'jtaM s4asiBias4su

STEERS BEAT WOLVES
IN THRILLING

Colorado Five
OffersHard

Contest
Hutto, Pardtie, Flowers

Shine In Fifteenth
StraightWin

Two field goals by Elmer Par--

duo; who shifted to forward from
center on n replacement, two of
tho samo Bhot from tho hands of
Tommy Hutto, and n free toss that
Bill Flowers mado count, combined
In the last four minutes of play
last night to pull tho Steer Cagcrs
out of a dangerbus predicament,
and gave them a 22 to 14 victory
over tho Colorado Wolves. It was
the fifteenth consecutive win for
tho Steeroutfit.

As the two teams went Into the
final quarter.Big Springhad a two
point lead. With four minutes to
play, the Wolves had cut that lead
down to one point, the score .stand-
ing 16 to It. A beautiful arc shot
by Aubrey, Colorado guard, and a
free toss by Hicks, accounted for
tho Wolves three points in the
final frame.

As thrilled spectators the larg
est crowd of the year createda
din that kept the referee's, whistle
from being heard, Hutto dropped
In his two field goals, attpr a quick
breaking dash .from perfect pass
ing, As Hopper, first string for-
ward, went 'out of the fray on per
sonal fouls, Ccrll Rcld, went to cen
ter, and Purdue shiftedto forward.
His two field goals after Flowers
had dropped his free toss on the
Interior of tho network, pulled the
Steers out of the most dangerous
position they have found them
selves In nil year. Parduedropped
liis final one in the last eight sec
onds of play.

Never Safe
At. no time did a quarter end

with the Steers holding more than
a. three point mnrgln. Tho first
ended 6-- the second, 10-- the
third 13-1-1. with Big Spring noid--

,ng the top-card- s at the termina
tion of each. Hutto wiui nine
points was high point man for the
night, with Pavdue runner up with
five.

Although the Steersdid play rag
gedly at the start, the.Wolves were
by far the toughest competition
thev have encountered this year.
Only crack work on the part of
Bill Flowera, and tno manner in
which-

- Pardue.kept' Aubrey from
getting' away with his dangerous

shots from the
left centerof tho court, carried the
Steersto their fifteenth win of the
year. A It was; Aubrey got away
with a pair, dropping them in the
basket fromplenty of feet away.

It wits the second time this year
the products of Harry Taylor had
fallen before the Longhorn Joop-cr- s.

The Score:
BIG SPRING FG FT PF TP
Hutto X 10 9
Hopper, f 1

Pardue. c--f 2 115
Reld. o v.O 0 0 0
Flowers,, g 0 2 12
Phillips, B 1 0,2 2

Totals .'. 8 6 8 23
COLORADO FG FT PF Tt
Mann, f .......t 1 2 1
Fuller, f ....0 0 2 0

Smith, o 1 0 2 2
Hicks, g .....0 4 3 4

Aubrey, g 2 0 2 4

Totals 4 6 0 14

Referee Hill (ACC).

Cage Results

(By The Associated Press)
At Stophenvllle: Daniel Baker

College 33, John Tarleton College
30.

Waco:RIce-40,-- Baylor 63.
Sherman: Simmons University

37, Austin College 21.
Waxahachle: Howard Payne

College 31, Trinity University 30,

Commerce. Stephen ir. Austin
College 27, East Texaa Teachers

,

VETERAN DIES
MERCED, Calif, Jan. 28 UP)

James L. Pool, 89, said to have
been secretary to General U. S.
Grant at the close of the civil war,
died last night. Pool came heresix
monthsago from, Shelbyville, Indi-
ana, with hi wife and daughter,

S i

A pueblo contalnJsK S00 rooms
lv how; included In the Astee ruins
wVol monumentin New Mexico.

PROTEGE DEFEATS MASTER

Ananrlnleii Pyrin Vhotn
Johnny Layton (left), threo cushion billiard cliamplon, of Sedolla,

Sllssourl, was defeatedlost night
championship title race. Hall Is

Schedulefor GamesIn County
Basketball TournamentTo Bei

Held This
Schedule of games for junior

boys and senior girls basketball
competition of tho County Intcr--
scholastlc League meet, to be play
ed Friday and Saturday of - this
week, were announced today "by J.
A. Coffee, director-genera-l. Draw-
ing for places took place Tuesday.

Tho elimination contests will
open at 6 p, m Friday, and con-

tinue through Saturdaynight. The
games will bo, played at the high
school gymnasium. The following
schedule has been adopted.

Friday
6 p. m. Falrvlcw vs. Knott

(boya).
7 p. m. Coahoma Vs. Knott

(girls).
8 p. m. Forsan vs. Big Spring

(boys).

The Steerschalked up No. IS in
a file. last eve, amid the hurrahs of
their countrymen. The largest
crowd, to see a gamo this year wit-
nessed the Stercs border upon de
feat at the hands of a. scrapping
bunch of Colorado Wolves, that
stopped the Steer drives In their
tracks at times. It is games like
the one given the customers last
night, that will continue to draw
the crowds.' A few more along
same type ana mere woni oe
standing room in tho gymnasium.
Fans will pay and gladly to .aoeJ
good games,.but will remainby the
warmth of the ncartbsldewhen the
opposition Is too weak to furnish
much competition.

In all probability the Steer" cog
era" will either be Idle this week
end or go to Lamesa .for some kind
of v a tourney. Officials declare
they would liKo" for tne quintet to
have a bit of experience in tourna
ment contestsbeforo the district
tne rolls mound. The gymnasium
here will bo m use Friday and
Saturday nights, with tho Junior
boya and seniorgirls starting tne
annual intcrecnoiasucLeaguo tins
Tho trip to Sanderson Is off,' foi
various reasons.'

"Cap" Gentry declared when the
audit was mado last night approxi-
mately $22 had dropped into the
coffers, " Not had for a. nisnrs en
terUlnmcnt. Not .bad.

Sometimes btcad cast Upon the
water comes back but it comes
back cracker crumbs. Johnny
Layton taught Allen Hall how to
shoot 'billiards. Last night Hall de
feated his teacher, taking the
championship crown away from
him.

The other leading quintetof the
city treked over' the eand dunes
last eyenlng and cocked another
opponent. The. Cosden Refinery
five. loaded us with Cosden gnso
lino andwent over to Odessawhere'
lit a rough tumble affair tneyla
eOd.Um WHett HQtel teasa. It

by Allen Hull, Chicago,, In the
Ijiytnns own protege.

Week Is Announced
0. p. m. Coahoma vs. Elbow

(girls).
Saturday

0 a. rrt. Midway vs. Lomax
(boys).

IQ a. m. Forsan vs. Moore
(girls).

11 a. m. R-B- vs. Winner No. 1
(boys).

Fairvlew girls and Midway, Lch
max; r, "Elbow, Coahoma and
Soasb, boya 'drew bys' In tho first
round.

The remainderof the games will
be played .Saturdayafternoon,with
the finals scheduled for Saturday
night , -

Coffee urges coaches of various
county teamsto send In list of
players as soon as possible

was the first defeatof the year, so
they sold. Baker, behemothlguard,
was tossed out of the tilt by the
referee on accountof doing 'some
thing or another, after, another
player had done something'or an-

other to'nlm. '

Those,who saw the Texas-Baylo-r

maple floor contest, learned about
lengthy centersfrom a lad named
Strickland. Not only did the Bay
lor, center ontlump Jimmy Fomby,
Texaa captain, each time, but tal
lied "23 of the. 43 Baylor points.
Fomby, lt will be recalled, is some
Jumper 'himself, and a demon at
the tip off. Before he stackedup
againstStrickland, the youth Is
said to have outdistanced DIetzel,
the elongated Texas Cbristjan cen.
tcr, and Reynolds of Southern
Methodist.

Did you know that James
Joseph Tunney, who used to bo
known as Gene, has gone to visit
the Holy Land that Myrll Hoag.
whom the New York Yankeespaid
$.75,000 for when"ho was bought
from the Sacramento Senators,is
starting out young In life; ho Is o
holdout his first year, tiavlng-re--.

turned his 1931 contract minus
signature That Babe Ruth and
JackDempsey, the sockers, greeted
each other like fraternity brothers
and each declared the respective
old games aren'tAvhat they used to
be that a wrestler known as the
Mystery Man, told his pressagent
who told the press he could put a
nooso around, his neck, and thirty
policemen could not strangle blm
and the,.offer to benefit humanity
wasn't taken advantageof that
officials would rather work three
football gtiines. than one basketball
tilt In university circles the Unl.
vertity of Arizona had to cut track
and baseball budge'sbecausefoot
ball 'gates' didn't pay enoughlast
year that the Madison Square
Garden Is going through the lean
est Indoor season In history right
now that Manero was the, only
one of the flashy stars to keep his
head up in the motion picture
open that Dr. Walter Meajtwell
Wisconsin's backetbaltcoach, seed
ed a tall center and usit the want
ada to get one; he. got oh 'that is

mature), sea hethat they have
been preying Jkl- - AU le

S. K-t-J- .-- U4aBkT. . - SdBM mGU

TILT
CqsdenCagers

BeatOdessa
Quintet

In a rough contest that bordered!
on becoming rougher, the, Cosden
Refinery cagcrs continued to keep,
their record clean by'.deefatltor tho
Elliott Hotel cagcrs at Odessa last
night. Tho scorewas 41 to 3.5, .

Steelmnn, Cosden forward;,, nnd', '
C. Hayes, Odessa guard, w)th 10
points each, tied for Jilgh point
honors. "Skeeter?" West,'Cosden.
rorward, followed through with 14.- -

Baker, Cosden guard, was oust ,
ed from tho tilt "by "the referee,bo?
Ing replacedby Davenport. .

'

Tho score: . !' ,

COSDEN B& FTT PF TP
Steelmnn, f' .,.....',..7 '2 '? 10
West,--f .., t7 0 2 14
Mahoney,' o i...t...-.-3 0. t0. A'
Wilson, g i.v.;....'.2r 0 .2; 4
Baker, ,g .......,.....0 1. J3 1
Davenport; g- - ;.0 "0 ?0 0

Totals '..19' '3 J8 41.
ODESSA . "

. FG'FTIEFTF
Hubbard, f ..."..'..'..&'.T' 2 13
Hyde, I ,... 0.0 2 0
Amburgury, c ......;.l ' 0 .2.
Hayes, g ...'..........8 p: ' 2 10
Cole, g li . 1' 2 3
Vineburg,.g ...0- - X 0 1

Prater, g ............0 0 0 t
V--- il6-

Totals 3, 10 3.1

Giants Late In Camp
To Bo Fined Way's Pay;

."NEWYORk,' J .nT28 "UP) Tho
famous master mind of John Mc-

Graw has evolved n new; system
for getting thoNew York Giants
Into their trainlngTfjimD on' time."''
'A player who.Is lato will "bo fined,
bno day's pay for each24 hours, of' i
his absenceafter he. ia duo-- to 're
port at San Antonio.

through for quite' a "number of
years now

' JuM
Boyco House informs that i'ono

of tho .best knownZ-coach-
es in' tho

OH Belt ia being consulted in re
gard to taking oyer the berth. atr.ii
Cisco." Bring put the deduction, t
Andrew, it couldn't oe notwciLp
or Maynew, because tney nav
signed; it couldn't be Gibson, no,.
Blssett, nor. "Red" Moore, 'nor
Lstevcns, nor WoodwardVjior Hcnf.
mng; so it must pe Hies; uirus. ia
other words, deduction brings to

statement,that it must,be the Rani--
ger mcaiur uiai kcku u miua,
with. Maybe lt Is. ana fnayoe k r

isn't. Does it make a great amount
'of difference? -

Smooth-Runnin- g:

Mofor

tells our custosaerp

o know our Imslness,

Our' obligation '.when
you stop atour station
is to see thatyour; ear .

leaves properly gaisea.

and oiled with Ureal,
properly inflated, hot-ter-y

inspected, ,and
numerous little detail
that make for alew

and more comfor-
table operation' attandr
Cdt0'

Cosdea TJquW Hm
Pure, peppy SKMi PHtV
erfut la In. jMaWy
premium jnuMtajtt u .

IwflnSHTvi (WWBsssP, i,,

Valvollae Otlr--W hft.
lleve yowH 'ft"'-.:- -

maae t,o
car,

- i, (I.
Deleo

there's--

--
" " j:uur stmM 'art. r.
entitled ta tk
we see thatttsHT, MT

S.You'll lUut to

FLBrS
Service Station

Car. tul A gcwt , Jk. M

We Appriainse Tfeejr
--If

m

'i

V
't
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HUNGER MARCH' BROKEN UP BY NEW YORK POLICE

1 DA.LLj High Grade 01068 1

Z Oxfords rQ I
i AAA to C Widths ".

1 Albert M FisherPal
3 Phone400 ' Wo Deliver

Drought
(CONTINUED FIIUM PAOB 1

their children out for the sams
reason.

Like many ot the other1 tenant,,. ,, ii ihni usit In hn
farmers Miller saved nothing from
last year'scrop. HU cotton brought
Kim ten cents a pound and barely
oaid for Ihe picking.-

-
He could

not pay for the food furnished him)had kllcd two mfn at Groesbeck.
orf that crop. Ho bought n mule had becntrl(,a and ncquitted In one
which ho lost becausehe could not
pay xorlt. I

1

rulleU Here . .Pullets Tliero
you have them. You will sell,

Someone wants them. Thursday Is
the first of three"Classified Dollar
Days." Adr.

'
Vernofl "Catfish Smith, all-so-

thcrn football end. Is missing from
the Georgia basketball court this
yearr He was a star centerin 1930.

1313
OAY

GUTHRIE

ALJLV3:

Butler
(CONTINUED KHOM PAGE 1)

today.
reltvir.nv In tliillflrVi trlnl nlnntr

st , -
trIal Tuesday, begnntoday

after Butler had pleaded guilty.
Butler, whose homo Is nf'Gro'es--

!hnlr ilrl n. the stand thnt he

kininc. and given two years for
manslaughter in the ether.The con- -

ivlctlon was In the district court of
Hill county, December 3, 1926, end
it was in this case that the pardon
'was granted.

Hawthorne waskilled in the Stan--
ley home" last July 23 nnd his burn-
ing body found in a pasture near
Lake worth. Four men were indict- -

ed on a charge of murder: A. E.
Stanley, father of Herbert Alvln
Stanley, also indicted; Butler and

RITI
TOMORROW

Husbands
Bave the

Right-of-Wa-y

McCLINTlC

Ohce
A SINKER

DOROTHY

MACKAILL
JOEL McCREA
JOHN HALLIDAY
C. HENRY GORDON

DfficreD-fl- r"

Driven beyond endurance
by her husband's jealous
suspicions, she fought
back at last. She suffered
through love, and he suf-Jr-el

through knowing
ikmt shehad beenloved be
fere.

James Lloyd (Speck) Castcvcs.
The Herbert"Stanley trial bestan
Monday. , . t ,

Butter Once.Freed ,

By Amarillo Jury
AMARILLO, Tex.. Jan. 23 UP)

With the sentence of ."Hub" Stan-
ley to 99 years In the penitentiary
for tho slaying-- of Roy Hawthorne
at Fort Worth, Amarillo .officers
recall that a' Potter county grand
jury acquitted Stanley In a liquor
trial here, last spring becauso "he
looked too nicer to be a criminal."

"Speck" Casstcvens was given a
y jail sentence for driving

while intoxicated, but after serv-
ing 6nly a few days of the sen-
tence he. was released to adminis-
ter to the needs of his wife who
wa3 severely burned In a fire anil
to aid his father andIII mother. He
Jumped bond in a liquor case.

i
Sell This Week!

Insert jour ad tomorrow., the.
flrt of three "Classified Doltlr
Days".. 25 words or less.. 6 days
...51. A Special Cash Kate. In- -
sert your ad at Herald office. Adv.

Insert jour clnstfied ad early
Thursday T,

"Sof: ..Sl!an.d
..Classified Dollar Days.

f R 1 T ZJ

Midnight

Saturday,11:30 p. m.

Who Killed
Lawyer Crosby?

Is this girl the
"cat" or she

"canary"?

the

CmPS
' yhil ihe cararti sleeps

hair raising drama,yet
full of JiUarlous laujhter and
mance. From the ttare succeM by

,jonu wtuard.

WSHMPWbQCFwIHwm1F iHESfiH ;HflH

x Associated I'ressVhelo
A picture taken durlna the battle between police and communists In front of New York City hall

where communists had gone wllh new relief demandsfor the Jobless. The conflict resulted In tho Injury
of a number of police and bystanders and several arrestswhen leaders exhorted the crowd to fight police.

at the Cnsh Kntci"' should
rt "25 words or lia.. 6 days

Adv.

Is
Ihe

A myktery
ro

Congress
(CONTINUED MtOM PAQE 1)

said, "congress will find its own
agencies for distribution of such
funds as it feels should be used In
tho emergency."

He said the action of tho pres
ident and the Red Cross "Implies
that thereshall bo no general men
sure of relief for unemployment no
matter how long It lasts or how
great it becomes."

He called on all senators who
have even an "ordlna'ry" regard
for the suffering to "repudtatp the
policy which implies a refusal on
the part of those responsible to
tho people as a whole to take any
action whatever to relieve the dis-
tress.

Wo all know that $10,000,000
will not be adequate to meet the
reauircments." Robinson snld.

Voicing the threat of an extra
session if nccersary, Robinson said
-- more important than tho gencr--

!al appropriationsbills is that con- -
measure up to Its size

Congress," he said, "should cre
ate agencies for distribution of this
fund."

Cites Hoover
Robinson said "Citizen Hoover"

had once advocated taking $20,- -
000,000 But of the federaltreasury
for starving. Russians.

He added, however, Mr. Hoover
failed to take In account the fact
that thousandsof Americans' who
did not serve in the war had made
enormous profits from it and that
conditions now wcro worse than at
the time the Russianappropriation
was made.

Pointing out that Mr. Hoover is
president of the Red Cross as well
as of the United States,Robinson
told the senateMr. Hoovers insis
tence that no funds be provided
for relief by the government was
"incomprehensible to his most 'inti
mate friends."

"Before he became president
he said, "Mr. Hoover was recoj
nized as the leader of relief
movements in this country as well
as throughout tho world.

SenatorMcKellar, democrat, Ten
nessee, in joining the outburst of
criticism, called upon the senatelo
block all appropriation measures
"until this relief is granted."

Waco
(CO.VTINUttO KIIOM PAQE t)

Frank Baldwin is proiuuiceo
againstWest Texas, Is wholly unln-forme- d

as to our aspirationsand
conditions, and therefore should
not be confirmed. We urge you to
vote against his confirmation."

The executive committee of the
West Tcxa3 PressAssociation also
nas joined the protest, announces
Georgq F. Smith of Snyder, its
secretary.

Senators Weighing
Alerits, Demerits

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 UP) Members
of the senatetoday wera weighing
m merits or demerits of Frank
Baldwin as h member of the state
board of education after a public
hearingon confirmation of his ap-
pointment had been held last night.
Baldwin Is editor of a newspaper
at Waco.

Two former colleagues of the
editor In the House of Representa-
tives presented their objections to
tne appointment at tho hearing e

the senate committee on gov-
ernor's nominations.

RepresentativeHolder of Dallas
and Dewolfe of Goldthwalte ques--
iioneu ms willingness to work In
harmony with otltcr members of
the board of education Jf his,views
were not accepted by the. board.
Holder read 'from Baldwin's edi-
torials, criticizing the-- legislature
and certain or Its members.

Holder charged that Baldwin
was out of step with the state's
educational program and that he
was eccentric, unstableand given
to Intemperate statements.

RepresentativeA. P, C. Petscli.
another ofBaldwin's former col-
leagues, defended him as a self-mad-e

man who was ho.ieit, cour
ageous, sincere and bad the cour
age of his convictions.

The committee held a long exe-
cutive sessionafter the hairing but
no announcement of Its action was
made. SenatorPollard of Tyler,
the chairman, said the senate
would act on the appointment to

Wichita Falls Voters
To Contest Bond Vote

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 28 JP
Formal notlco that the voting of
$1,000,000 water bonds at an elec
tion here last wcclt would bo con
tested was served on Mayor Walter
Nelson Jr. here today. A telegram
was also sent to JamesV, Allrcd,
attorney general, giving him notice
of the- - protest nnd asking that he
refuse to approve tho bonds In
the event they were presented to
his .office before the protest was
ruled upon.

Tho protest was signed by ten
Wichita Falls citizens nnd set out
eight grounds on which It claimed
that was Illegal.

Philanthropic Idea
But ChecksNo Good

CAirTON, 111.. Jan. 23 (,V Sev
eral Canton merchants Indulged In
a little charitable work yesterday
that was ns unexpected to them as
It was to the recipient.

A well filled basketof groceries
and a load of coal were delivered
to a poor woman. She was sure
she had beensingled out for re
lief by some charitable organiza
tion.

The merchantsgot together to-

day, found that a "William
Wright" had ordered the supplies,
that he had left town ' and that
none of his checks was good.

1

AdamsAwaits Reply
rrom Snicdley Butler

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 8 UPM
SecretaryAdams waited today for
an answerto a letter asking Major
General Smedley D. Butler to ex-

plain a speech he made in Phila
dclphia on Jan. 19.

The Marine Corps officer was
quoted as making remarks about
Premier Musolinl of Italy which
drew a. formal protest from Italian
Ambassador dcMartlno.

At the Quantico, Va., Marine post
which Butler commands, he was
said to be absent. He declined yes
leruay to comment on tne protest
or the speech.

The Navy secretary, however, cv-

pected Butler's version of the
speech soon.

Gainesville Man
LeavesOfficers

GAINESVHLE, Jan. 28. UP)
George Crisp, whose bond was set
at $1,250 on charges of burglary
and chicken theft, was at liberty
today becauseno one took him Into
custody as he left the court room
after ball had been fixed.

Crisp was one of threemen charg
ed and after the trio was unable
to make bond they were remanded
to Jail. Constable CharlesCochran
and City Policeman Bill Johns
started to jail with them. Johns
stopped In a court se corridor
to talk to a friend, p mlng Coch
ran would take thu :en to Jail.
Cochran arrived at tho Jail with
two prisoners and tl:cld"l Johns
hadthe third man. Later 1' as dls
covered Crisp walked away.

Ranger Ranchman, Gone
3 Days,.Still Missing

RANGER, Jan, 28.
search today for Wes. Marchbanks,
ranchman who disappeared Sun
day, proved unavailing. No clues of
any,sort had beenfound since Ms
abandoned automobile was found
In a corral. Scoresof men continued
the search ori foot and horseback.

I'ROBB BEATING
ADA, Okla., Jan. 28. UP) Five

men were held In county Jail here
today-f-or Investigation In connec-
tion with the fatal beaUng adminis-
tered F, D. McFetrldge near here
Sunday-nig-ht

Truman Harrison, county attor
ney, said he expected to obtain
clearer information concerning an
alleged fight on a country rjad
between McFetrldge, his father and
brother, and five men who were
said' to have attacked them wjth
clubs. '

Conflicting jJLoiles, Involving sale
of, liquor andr a general fight have
been told, him, the county attorney
saia. -

COfJlCGRELS FOR SALE!
Someone wants your Poultry Si

8UMMe,T Tell prospects wllh a
clMtfied ad Tburwtay, ..the first of
three "Classified DeUr Days."

To Ocfi Dixie Tearrt

'"
Associated I'rcss Vlcto

John P. "Clipper" Smith, former
Notre Dame footbatl star, was
pointed head football coachat North
Carolina Statecpllege.

House PassesBill
Favoring Pro Laws

AUSTIN, Jan. 23 UP) A resolu
tion endorsing prohibition and ask-
ing the people of Texas to support
state arid federal dry laws was
passed by the House today after
several hours discussion in which
a resolution was placed
In Uip discatd.

The resolution had been actively
before the House since last Friday
Attempt to postpone indefinitely
action on the resolution was de
feated 85 to 42. The motion to
postpene was made by Rcpresenta
live Anderson of SanAntonio.

Xne resolution adopted was by
3'eprrsentntlve Satterwhltc oi
Odessa. He said prominent poll
Ucal writers were forecastingthat
prohibition wouid be the dominant
issue in the 1932 election, urgin);
the Texas House to go. on record
as opposing repeal oi tliQ leui
amendment.

.Sattcrwhite's resolution said the
law was being openly and flag-
rantly violated but that the con
sumption of Intoxicating liquor was
decreasingand thestateas a whole
was benefittedby prohibition.

resolution was finally
adopted, 98 to 30.

Texarkana,Ark., Men.
Arresieti vm uuargu

TEXARKANA. Ark., Jan. 28 UP)

Joe Eldrldge. Texarkana real es
tate man, and John Wallace Pat--.
terson, president of the'Rodgers
Furnlturo Company, which was Uq

uldated last fall, were arrested
hero today on chargesof obtaining
money under false pretenses. Of-

ficers also held warrants for Oavis
Nelson, president of the Nelson-
Hucklns Laundry, on the samp
charge. Nelson Xvns reported In
Memphis, Tcnn., whero lie had gone
on business.

Eldrldge made J10.000 bond arid
Pattersonposted 51,000 bond..

The fraud charges Involved tho
Forest Park Improvement district
nearTexarkana,organized by Eld-
rldge about four yearsago. Nelson,
Wilson and Patterson were com-
missioners of-th- e paving district
of the subdivision.

WRESTLER MARRIES
STILLWATER, Okla.. Jan. 28.UP)
Marriage of Bobby Pearce,Okla

homa A&M wrestler who won the
NA.AA. d championship
last year, andMiss Althea Helchart,
Cushlng, was announced today by
the bride's parents.The ceremony
took place last April 13. Pearceal- -

Cushlng, r--
t

KILLS WIFE, SELF
GALLAPOLIS, 6., Jan. 28 UP) .

Worried over the continuedtdrought and loss to his crops led
John.Hawlc,SSfarmer, to kill hla
wife today unci men commit sui-
cide.

The murder andsuicide occurred
at the Hawk home In (lie Addison
district about eight miles from
here, Mrs. Hawk was preparing
breakfastat the time of the shoot
ing,

OENEIIAL IHES
PARIS. Jan. 23 UP) Oeneral

Heenri Mathltw Rethelot,who serv
ed witn qistincton a me worm

morrow, I

AC.
.

t .war. died today.

V I

HereIs A

WINNER

..A neat little '

suit of

fresco cloth. IT'

.hasa short
belted coat
with tuck-i-n

blouses of .

crepe,; with
plaited skirt;
In Coral. . .

Size 16

at
18.75

w

SMART AND VERY 'I
NEW

I 4
1 hASHIOB I

I wonr.us H'KA 5

Is I

Father,Six Children
PerishAs House Burns

WILLfAMRPORT, Pa, Jan. 28
UP) Clyde Smith, 53. nnd six chll
drcn rnnslng (n ages from 4 to 17
years, wcr burned to death when
fire destroyed their hopii at Powys.
seven miles roith of this city, early
today.

Tho mother escaped,badly burn
ed, with n tw'o month's.infant. A
son, 9, also made his way to safe-
ty.

The dead In addition to thefath-cr-,
nrb Frederick, 17; Marian, 16;

Dnrfida, 14: Catherine. 11; Max, C;

And Gerald, 4.
rjio fire was discovered by n

railroad onglncer when his train
passed the house. He blew tho en-
gine whistle In an effort to arouse
the family, and then.continued to
Trout Run, a short distancenortli
and reportedJt Just as help
reachedthe burning house, Mrs.
Smith, with tho Infant In her arms.
stumbled from the front door. The
son, Howard, aged 9, was with her.
The mother's night clothing' was
burned from her body .nnd the ba-
by was also burned. Both are In
a serious condition. Tho son. How
ard, was nearly overcome by'
smoke, but escaped Injury from
the flames.

The father and the other chll- -'

dren apparentlywere trapped in
their upstairsbedrooms.

The fire is believed to have been
started from an ovci heated flue In
the kitchen.

CRASH FATAL
KERRVILLE, Jan. 23. UP) Fu

neral services were to be l"?ld today
for Mrs. Theodore DIotert, 50, kill
ed In nn auto accident at .San An-

tonio Monday. Her husband, who
was driving, sasciltlcally inji ed

9

25 Words
6 days Ono Dollar.

That's on "Classified Dollar
Days." A baving of nlmo&t 3D per
cent. Place your ad early Thursday

Adv.

H Jir

M
1 Wi

9:30-

Gift

,U1 East
Second RMS
SettlesHotel Bldg.

v

BHbP AT ELMO'
in the FetMieum ,BM.

Wo are not maklrig

nhy excuses, nor
blaming anybody or
anything, Wti arMo-jn- g

tho one thing" ytv

know of that best fits
our case. Wo are
selling ono lot of men's-an-

young men'sTOP-

COATS xvt . -- x

xk Price :.;

See them todayvSufo'l?

t"Your Man's toro';.

(J
Two Prisoners

Escape --lail ,

At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Jan. 23. UPj Sawing
a bar from their cell and then dis
glng n hole-- through the-- brick wall
of the third, floor, of the' Lubbock,
county Jail, John , F .Haley and,
Cyrus Frost, both belng hold for
grand Jury action, made thclr.cs--cap-

today.
The cscapowas made In tho early

morning hours and Will Earnest,
county Jailer and deputy sheriff
who sav the men as they made,
their way down tho Jail.Avail, gav
pursuit In his night clothes'nnd fir-e- d

a number of shots at tho pair
but they managed to lose him and
headed for tho Santa Fo yards.1'

Haley was recently Indicted In
Xamb county for a filling station.
robbery nnd was being held qn n
similar chnrgo here. Frost was be-

ing held on a charge of theft of
chickens.

RETURNS HOME
TULSA, Okla., Jan. 28.UP) James

Garbett, Tulsa contractor,,missing
from his home a week, returned
last night. He said he'had been ab-

sent on a business trip, to South'
Texas,

f SORE 1
THROAT

Rub on Vicks; otso
everyfew hoursmolt
a little in the mouth-an-d

let trickle slow--

Yn throat. -

iSLlSfeifnxSiySiiml f
OVER W.MIIUON JARS USED YEARLY

l nursaav
Night

T

fSriti l i

DANCE
with

Grady Gilder's
10-pIe-

u

Crawford Hotel
Ballroom

12:30 , $1.50

v

...for your --

1 Bridge
Parties

At either of the foUr C, & P,
storesyou wll find many at-
tractive prizes for your par-
ties...Cards, tallies, .etc are
also available In eachstore,.
May we help you. with your
next party... - , "

HA.rte6 Douglas

Hotel Bldg.

21? Main St.
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